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ARTICLE II.
TIlE TRINITY.

'6. CAaracteT hypoRoticu,. ( 1) NotIU intmItIt.
'Now that we have considered tbe doctrine of tbe Trinity u •
wlIole, and have become acquainted with the doctriDal formulu
of \be elmrch upoo the relation of the divine essence to the lbree
Persons of the Godhead. it still remains for us to eDmiue IDOIe
clGIelJ the relations of tbe Pel'BODS to one another. :lnd the peculiar attributes or characteristics belonging to them individuall,.
the mm of which we eall their ~ or ptWMIIIIIl cItan:Jt:tMo.
These are, as we have already signified.l of two kiDde: lbey baft
reCerence. partly. to the internel relations of the Penons in their
mode of aubsistence <,r,o.~ 1Ii1~). and. partly. to the mod.
in which the Father. tbe Son and the Spirit are revealed in the
world (I'".o.~ cUroxalai",~). Accordingly. we distinguish the
iatemal and external characteristics (ftOCM intemtJe tt ~).
01" the intemaland external eharacter (clraraeter GIl Ultra tt GIl
e:zlra). of tbe three Penons. The first of these, the internal
dlamcterietics. we will consider in thi. section j and the external
eUmcteristics. in the following.
.
Under iIItenIol c4Gr~ we comprise both the order and
tIJe manner of subsistence (0Td0 ~ ratio .ulniltmdi).
By lbe fonner is meant that th~ Father is unchangeably the first.
the SoD the second, and the Holy Spirit the third Penon in the
Godhead; by the manner of subsistence, which is the necessary
coadition of the order. is meant that the second Person has the
groand of its subsistence in the first, and the third in the first and
aecond. This last. rests upon two acts immanent in the divine
eaeace (opera ad intra, actu8 pe1'ION1lu). from which we derive,
OD the ODe hand. those three peculiar properties which constitute
the notion of the three Persons (proprietatu pe-rlfJ"aJu) j and,
till the otber haDd. BOrne other characteristics (called f'IOtione, per1IRI4Ia). which also serve to distinguish them. We will thea
ptoceed 10 consider the internal chauacteristics of the Persons of
• Coot: Bib!. Sacra, Au,. 1846, p. 520.
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the Trinity under these fonr heads: personal acts, personal attribates, personal conceptions, and order of subsistence. Since our
later divines are not wholly agreecl in their application of this terminology. we will hold fast to the older and stricter usage, from
which it will be easier to understand the deviations, aDd without
regard to which we shall hardly be able to appreciate the sense
IlDd pnrport of this whole mode of exhibiting the subject. 1
1. The penonol actI. Since God is pure action aDd life (adtU
Jlll"'iuifINU), since, in virtne of his absolnte self-causation IlDd
spontaneity, there is in him nothing dead, nothing independent oC
Ilia action, nothing produced by an external necessity; it follows,
also, that those relations, by which the divine Persons are distinpished, are to be reCerred to the divine efficiency. To speak
IlION defiaitely, they are to be referred to the two absolueely _.
fII8IIetIt tICU ofgmeration and ofproceuion, which are called opertI
till intra, becal1se thf'y have nothing else than God himself for
their object; and they are called personal actl, becanse the divine
_ture is cOnceived of as the anthor of them, not so Car as it is
ODMmOD to the three Persons, but so far as it subsists in each one
of them nnder peculiar modifications. From this it of COl1rse reo
1U1tS, that they are not to be looked upon as actions common to
all three, but as the actions of particular persoos, as the Father or
the Son, or both, (¥ra ad intra eae tAtIiIa).i More important,
Iaowever, than these generic statements would it be, iC we were
able to make clear to ourselves in what these two actions consist,
and how they are connected with the nature of God. Those
theologians who believed that they might, after the precedenoe
I BreUcluaeider (EnhDieluJltng d. dagm. Begr. § 6rl. S. 408; Haub. § 66. S.
461), WeguAeidar (i1l6tit. § 77), ar.d H".e (Hutterus rediv.), would have lH be~e that the di.tillction IK>twf't'n the perllln.1 acts, properties and .notion.
NBte oaly upon thi., that the intern ..1 rt'lalion8 of the persona are considered
either as .eta, or as altribull's, or as libatraet notions; if this were 110, then the
dill&inction would be really only. grammatical, hardly a logical ODe, and would
be lCarcely worth the trouble of a moment's consideration. But whoever com·
paree the development of this doctrine among the Scholastics, (whom, and especially Aqainas, oar Enngelical theologians have, for substance, followed,>
will aee, tbat it is to this very point that the lCientific ded.ation of the whole
4Ioctrine of the Trinity is attaehed.
I Conf. cptUtedt, P. I. cpo X. Sect. I. -Ihl1. 1--4. But it i. to be eon.idered
tbal all opera illleml& are not opera ad i7llra, nor all opera ad mtra also IlCtu
per60Jllllu: e. g. the divine purpose to redeem the world by Christ is, as a purpoee, an inll'rnal act, but it I... the world .s its object, and i. 10 fllr not auo..,." immallent; the omnilC~nce and will of God are, referl"l.'d to himself, ope.
roll lid iwtnl, bat they belong to the euence of God, and hence mUlt be de8igaat.ed as CHIlIItilllita.
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of the Sebolasties, develop the doctriae in a speculative way.
auwered: Since we attribute to God, as the highest intelligence.
\he immanent powera of undentaoding and of will, and since
\tteae do not act upon the world alone, bot also upon God himself
~ their object. and hence mnst be conceived of as true tpmI GIl

""/1 ;and, furtber, since they must be conceived as operations by

means of which. in consequence of their re1lexive character, eer·
tain distinctions are establisbed in God himself; tbere woold re~ from this a twofold procession (emanaOO••..,oUj. by which
IS understood nothing else than the establi.bment of certaiD distiuction8 in tbe mode of subsistence of the divine nature); vis.
per fIIOIdum MteIIectw, tbe procession of the Word, wbich is called
geoeration,--8nd, per fIIOdum ~7ttatiI, the procession of love,
which is .called tpWtMio, or procession in the narrower sense. Tct
meh a dedoction it were a su1licient objection, that the divine
knowledge and will are essential, and not personal 0l~ratio....
aDd bence cannot be classed among the opet"fJ tlivUa. 1 The Fathen of the church, for the most part, insist relteatedly and preasingIy upon the unfathomableneSB of these divine acts.. The
pealer portion of oor E,angelieal theologians, considered stloh a

I 0Iber objectiod. ur not.a pertiarnt; r. ,. wbrn it i...id th.too.the .. me
....... _ _ the Son and Spirit are al. inlrlligrot beinr. we mOR aiM
.ue ia thew a dlRinetion of thft'e pelWOn.., and _ on to infinity; it may be
~pIietI. that tile intrlligrnce of the Son and Spirit i. nnt a .eparale one fram
dial of thr Father. but tbr Ame numerical di,ine iOlrlligea.. only ~p~An,"
N un"r the h,poRalie cbancll'r of the Son and Spirit. The mranin,. too,
;. ~ that tile prnonal act. or rrnrralinn and proc!,..ion are identical with
dIP _nlia! act. of knowing and willing, but onll UlaL tIwl ale CODDrCtrd
with _ anoLhrr.
I
~,....;
(Orat. III. eontr. AriaD.) "It ill nnt &tlin, to _k to
" - Ito", the Lop i. f'rom God •.• and ",hlL i. the mnde of the reDeration
of'God; any
darin, this were DIad; bt>CIOIM! it i. In ineWoIble let, and pro
euhar to the nalurr of God, known to him a100e and to the Son," GregfInJ qf
.'We. (OraL as); .. Irt the grnrralioo of Gne! be re9rrroC'...d in .ileoce: for ,oa.
it ilia creat thiD, to learn thallhele i. a grnf'ratioo; bllt the how, it i. Del
pl!naiurd to aor!., mDCh Ie.. to you to comprehend." R.~,." in hi. Ell"";.
tioa of the C~, warn. :apiut Lhr CUI io.il, which would .can lhe.e profoa....
• , .r ,", .. INt while one attelDpt. to .crotlDi.... the brighLnea of in_iW.
Ifrbt, be loR the little .,i.ion which divinr roodne.. h •• granlrd 10 mortal•. "
HiJ.~ (I. U. de Trio.) drclare., " thr uchlngrl. knew it not, the angr .. hue
. . beard it,
do not bold it, prnphet. prrcei,rd it not, a,.LIe. did DOl
inquire, tile Son hi_If did not renal it." .IllIgtUtifUI (in Joh. Lt. 119) AI" .. i&
woaJd be • Ion, work to diKO.. the difFe~oce bf'twf'f'n proceaion and . . &ion. and. rull thi .... after In di.cuuion, to delnr it:" and cootr. Max. 111.
14 .. J knoWlloC, 1 avail oot, , IOftice not to di.tin,ui.b between that ,.Mra-
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~eriyation

as objectionable or inadmissible, and appealed to the
('onstantly acknowledged llnfathomableness of the acts. There
remained, then, nothing for them, but to make out the reality and
the ditrerence of these processes, as facts, revealed by the Holy
Scriptures, and to be adopted on their testimony; and then, to restrict themselves in the explanation of them, to mere definition.
of the terms, cODsidered as indicating certoin relations, and as
compared with other relations.
Accordingly, they distinguish the generation of the Son and the
procession of the Ho]y Ghost, on the one hand, from creation, and
on the other band, from each other. In creation the divine ea·
sence is the cauu of something ditrerent from itself, which is
made from Dothing; bot in the generation of the Son, the Father
is the ground, and in the processioo of the Spirit, the Father and
Son are the ground (ratio ),1 of the subsistence of the divine ealienee in another "eo,,~ tHrae~I!OJ~: hence, it is said, the Son and
Spirit are Dot created or made froID nothing, bnt generated and
proceeding from the substance of the Father, as God from God.
light from light.!I These two processes, nllW, are distinguished
from ODe another, ratioM principii, since the generatiOD is from
the Father alone, bnt the procession is from the Father and Son i
f"C&tione termini, since it is eaid of the Son oDly that he is generated, while the Spirit is breathed forth (spiratio); raJ.ione m-dinis,
sinee the generation is the first internal pel'llOnaillct, whieh is preceded by DO other bnt is necessarily followed by a second, while
the procession of the Spirit is the second act, whieh is preceded
by the generation, bot followed by no third process. Sueh dis1 The worcla ratio aad ,r;,uipium, rathl'r than the word tall", are ullt'd to
lleeigoate thI'ee act.; for lhe eft'ecl i8 a IIOml'thing dilltinct flom it. cauae, while
the ".""r&d. of anything i8 Dot aeparated from that of which it i. the gronnd,
but i~ in it.
I In the concrete antion of a diyine )If'fBOn thl're aft' two elt'mentl, the notion of the diyine e_nce and alllO of a puticular mode of it. aubaiatence; tht'ae
pl'lWOIIal aell, then, must be 't'(t'rred to both. Hence it i8 e4jually erroneoaa to
apeak Bf ..Dt'ration u the production of a IIt'COnd di" int' nalure, or of a Roont!
sabailtenoe net huing the ..me nalure. In tbe Ulual definitionl of , _ t i l ; '
au .,uwtiD, 8ufficient caft' hu not always been aiit'd to I'xprel!l both point.
e4juaUy: we hue e. g. the definition" a commnnication of tht' diyine _nCt',"
whicb woald be euily miauncftorltood u CODyt'ying the meaning, lhat the communication of the diyine attribute. wa. the chief tbing, whence we have almCllt
iaeyi&ably an incorrect collCl'ption of the pt>nunal 8ubailtenee. Jt were better
to define Foeration, u that act of the FathPr by which he il the ground of the
IUMiatence of Ihe diyine nature under the hypoatatic cba*ler of the Son; and
to defiDt' pracellion in aa analogoul way •
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Iiactioaa .. these have beea arpd. bot il oeed DOt be Ihown thft
dIey are merely estemal oaea, ud neceuarily mnst be so, it: for
'ftIl\ 0[ an adequate phiIoeophical view, we cannot or will DOt
.-.e \he &1l1Ilogy of our OWD aelf-eouciooaaesa the buia oC oor
illuIbatioas. Since these distinctions were 10 formal, one would
dUak tM.\ there was the Ius oeed of eo zealous a discnaaioD of
tile qneatioa. whether the Holy Spirit proeeeded from the Father
lUll \he Sou. or fmm the Father aloDe, .. we fiDei in the controYeniea of the Greek uad Bomao churches.
'l1te motivea which origiDally led the Greek church to hold
wiIh euctitDcie to the Niceoe formola, tMo proceedMl fTOlll. ,...
PtAtr," aacl the Westero cbarch, particularly lhe Spaoiab, to add
".all tie &1&," were not at all opposite to one another i and Dei·
IMr eooId jostly reproach the other with molesting tbe truth.
The Greeb were led to their view, partly by the way in which
IJaey were accnatomed to maintain the divine monarchy in con·
ailteoce with the triplicity, siace tbe Fatber wu regarded as .. Me
~ IM,.lIII4 tiefotl1tt4ita qfdiuiftity," (.~, q.t.. "Ill q,.. ~ #taOnrrO(;) i panly by their opposition to the Pneumatoma·
chistao siace the latter seemed to exhibit the Spirit u created by
tile Boa BDd subordinate to him. On tbe other hand, the W.,..
tent chorch, in Mlpecl to the divine nnily were _tia6ed by the
IIOtioo of ODe identical divine nature in the three PeraoDS; aad
...pt to couateract the Ariaa AnbordiDabon of the Son to the
Father, by making him equal with the Father .110 in his relation
to the Holy Ghoet.I Assuredly, neither coold the OccideDtal
eInudl aecutI8 the Greeks of not sufficiently ackDowledging the
CIOBSIlbstaatiality aad the divinity of the Son; nor on the other
_d could the Eastem ehorch accuse the Western of not hold·
iDs to the monarcby, aDd to the divinity of the Spirit.' Upon a
question. therefore, which, however it might be answered, would
eodaoger DO article of faith. and which was decided by no direct
II

r·.

I Caar. N. . . .
KircheDgacb. Bel. 11. Abth. 11. S. 89ti-IlOJ.
• Tllat the FatJaer i. tile founlaiD and original of the whole of deity i. a . r•
recoJDised in the Weltem chunsh: com. the wr".1IiMIU of
die I'beatille COUIICil, A. D. 1439, in the inUodllCtiola: .. The Latina a8irm
IMt &bey do JICIIl -7 tbat die Holy Spirit pmceed. from the Fa&her aDd the Soft
wiIIIlbe", .. UChldiDr the Father &om bei... the founlaiu and oriaiDllI
(_. .c priDCipius) of the wlrloJe of deity, eve-D of &be So. anel Holy Spirit:"
0. flle edler ...... DO - wiD doubt the perleel ooqruity of the Greek view
'"arjM tMt ~yeA iD .... AUaaDuiaa -cI, wlaieh _
oricmally more occidenlal,
;r. . .,.-d ....
it"in the III40mt of John .. DulucUl
(L. I. rp. 8 .....).
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...ertion of the Scripture, there was the leu ne eeeaity of division
iIi the church, in proportion as the parties were agreed, that these
relations are inscrutable to man's understanding: aDd it would of
course follow, that aDy speculative grounds of decision, if such
there were, even if they ahould be more favorable to one hypothesis than to aDotber, ought atill to be regarded. as of snbordinate
weight. l .As to the Scriptures, the Greek chnrch could urge, that.
in the only passage ill which the procession ('ICII~~) of the
Spirit is spoken of, (John 10: 26-W8 will not inquire whether
this be its doctrinal sense,) it is derived IIfrtma the Father ;" while
the Latin church could aay, that the Spirit is not ooly sent by tho
Fatber, but also by the Son (John 16: 26. 16: 7), and that he i.
called the Spirit of Christ and· of the Son (Rom. 8: 9. Gal. 4: 6),
which would allow the inference of a similar relation in respect
of his subsistence also. But as the Greeks denied the validity of
this inference, since it was not t'ODfirmed by the testimony of
Scripture, so might the Latins maintain, that the proceasion from
the Son was as little excluded by the procession from the Father,
as is the fact that the Spirit is sent by the Son, (which is elsewhere Pl"9ved,) excluded, because he is in one place (John 14: 26)
described 88 sent only by the Father. In this state of the contest, how desirable that the parties sholtld have been satisfied
with the mediating formula,-that the Holy Spirit. proceeds from
the Father tIwoII.rla the Son.1I This, although it would not have
prevented anyone from making additional statements, would not
ha.e excluded any view compatible with the formula; but this is
jut what theological disputants have seldom been able to conclode upon. The Greeks protest against every interpretation
which would mue the Son the ground, not merely of the giving
bnt also of the subsistence of the Spirit; they grant that the geneThi8 i. the poIition maintained by the Archbi.bop TAHflAaIlU Prokoptmin
n.,... II. pIWIMiotU "fpiril •• &alldi (Gotha 1771), with great thoroulb-ud aeu~_. Hi. cbiet Irgumpnt 19ainat the WHt.ern doctrine ie t
that it il Dot baed upon Soripture; yet he allO appliea theolo,real principlea .
.. Vain ie tile u(1IlIIf'ntation," be _y', "the Son i8 knowledge, tbe Holy Spirit
ia loYI', therefore the latler i. produced by the former. If Inything can hence
be iaferred it i. only, tbat the Son i. fint in order, and i8 preauppoaed by the
Holy Spirit, u Iuaowl~ i. preaappoaed in order to loye." And thi. i. no more
than wblt we concede, tbat the Holy Spirit proceecll fiom the
(per)
the Son, that ii, the Son being pretlUpJlOlPd.
I Jobn of Dlmue. ufo/. ortA. I, 12-not If abroO bat dt' abroO. More full i8
Gregory Ny•. e. Eunom. L.t. The _me formull i. found among the lAtin.,
with the needful esplaDalion. Cont ThOi. Aquin. . . .•• I, quo 86, art. ~
who follow. Hilaria. de Tria. L. XII. flD.
I
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ratioD. or the Son may be MpIded as the eondition the proces.. or the Spiritol but they _y, that the Father alone is the
r;maad or cause
or his divinity.' The Latin church, on
\ke other haad. agreed with this formala only in the sense, tbat
.. the Son baa
the Bather his nbeiatence and his divine
.mre, tIC) too he baa this tiom him, that the Holy Ghost
fIIIIIIl him. ~ bat they do not conoede any difference in the mode
ill whieh the Father and tbe Son are the source of the Spirit who
~ from them. ADd even the statement in the Florentine
fiImmIa of'DDion, which has the air or being made to set aside the
daief objectioa of the Greek churcb-that the Latin church seemed to hold. to two principl88 or sources of the procession; even
tIaia RatemeDt, which is, that in the proceaion of the Spirit the
i'Itber aDd the Son are to be reprded as one principle, and that
the act. itself is ODe identical act,-ia in met most opposite to tbe
real _,... of the Greek church; one cannot, therefore, wonder
tIIat they iDdigmmtly repelled the decree of aaion.
The Lutheran theologian_ have remained trite in this respect
to the doctriDal. type of the occidental eblUOh; with even more
I1Iictaess thaD. many of the Scbolutica4 they maintained tbe
theorem, that the Holy Spirit proceeds (Spiratll. est) from the
Father aad the SoD, as tiom ODe principle, in ODe indivisible act.
We CIUlIlOt blame &hem for this; since this position was 10 interWOY8Il with the mode of exhibiting the doctrine of the Trinity,
that whoever kept the latter could not well depart from the former. No&' can we see, that tbe inference from the relation in
wbieb both the Father and the Son s&and to the aending of the
Spirit, to that of hillite proceaaion from both, is as groundlesa as
it aeemed to the Greek church~ to the maxim, prinei-

<____)
rIGID

proceea

This ia the meaDiDg of Prokopovics-wbeD be _,. (pp. 337-349 of his
Fatben here ue pu, DOt for a: bot for JI#*; not for iDdicatiItc tile _
but the orWr_
DOL of lime, bilL of coaditiouJit,.
• Joba of 0 . - . uplft8l, .,. : pIwor yap lilT"" {) 1I'/ltip; iD hi. iaterpretatiGIl oCtIw Homily de _1.0 ..bbatbo (II. p. IUS, ed. of LeqDiea) he .,.: the
Spirit ;. ca1Ied the Spirit of the Soo, beoaue he i. by him revealed aad impen.
eel to men; Dot beca_ be had his labaiiteDce froID him.
• Deeret. UaioDia ccmeil. FloreoL-the _olial parta are cited iD Giew1er'.
a.a. Rial. Vol.2. PL 4. p. 541-3: .. Si_ all thi. which beloo, 1.0 the Father
. . . . ,;~a by generatioD 1.0 hi. 001.1 belfOtteD Sou, except that he i. the
Fatberj
&biag al8o, that the Ht,I, Spirit proceede fiom the Son, the Sou
fi'oaa tbe Father." Coat AqaiDU, obi IIlP", The idea beloop
toAIlp8&ia, de Tria_ XV. I? Conf. Petri Lomb. SeDteDt. I. dial. XU•
• Cit_ted, reojecu &be e:rpre_ioD .. procellio , . Iiliam," which eyeD Aqai. . 0 _ _ _ ill • eert.aiD ....
I
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piom miasionis in tempore est principium ori&iDis io aetemo.1
Yet the theol0giaD8 of Tiibingen, when tm. subject WIllI diec.aed in their correspondence with the Patriareb Jeremiu,Q mislat
have been more forbearing towards the view of tbe Greet church,
since, as haa been remarked, the Scriptures do not decide c:llieodJ
against it, and tbe rational groUDds for the opposite doctrine ua
DOt free from objections; while all that the Christian conacioaaDeBS demands woold be ..tisfied. it it were CODCeded, that we
eaanot conceive of the imparting of the Spirit except through the
Son. Yet, since that time, the ooatesting of the Greet doctriDe
has become a standing article of Protestant polemics.
2. Let os tum now flOm the personal acta to the pentJffIJl pnIpmia or 1JIIIIlit'ia. The latter 40w from the former. As no co....
plete act can be conceived of without subject and object,3 80 the
personal acta of generation and pJ'OCelllion. canDOt be otherwise
represented. Since it. is a universal law of language, that wherever the logical subject is also the grammatical. subject, (e. g. the
Father generates.) the IICl'JiN is uaed, and wherev. the klgical ob·
ject is tile grammatical subject, (e. g. the SoD. is gea.erated,) the
passiH. is employed; so here, too, as these 8018 are referred eidler
to their anbjeet or tbeir object, we make a ctiltiDCtion into 8 . . . .
liD et spiralio ~ et ptIIJiM. (thas, Pater generat, Filius generatur ;-Pater et Filius spirant, Spiritus S. spiratur); although it
shoald be remarked, tbat this designation is to be reprded oaly
as a grammatical one, since there caonot be aGtuai pauivity ill
God. (On this account it were perhaps better, instead of the ex·
pression generatio et spiratio passiva, to adopt another. often used,
seneratio et spilatio t8~ spectate). The g~ ooIliRI,
now, is also called poterMt:g, and thie is tbe pel'llOnai property of
the Father; the generatio passim is called 101I8kitJ, and is the per.
sonal property of the Son; the spiraIio passiua is also called pr0cession, and is the personal property of the Holy Spirit; for, it is
these very relations which make it neceaaary to distinguish the
persons of the Godhead, and which constitute the idea of these
persons. We must make tbia distinction. because, although God
himself is the generating and the generated, although he is both
.

I Queutedt ubi lupra. Compare what ie laid in the fourth IIectiou upon the
relation of the e_nlial and revealed Trinity•
• Acta theologor. Wirtemberg. et plbiarchle CollltaDtinop. (1584); p.159162 and p. 1170-296.
• To prove thie, and specially to .bow that the apparent exception of iN,.".·
.ww actione ill not reali, IUch, mtlt be
to the logical or melapbyeiRl
iIlveltiptioll of the. cat.epiell.
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\lie eauae aDd the object of the pRJCeI8ioa, yet we IIUS atill say,
..... far as he is to be ClODCeived of as gaeratiag he cannot
_ be genem.ted. 80 far forth as he is the IIOllfCe he is not alIo
iae object of the act oC proce8Sion, and the convene; bot yet the
idler ia nothiDK other than God repreaeated as gene~ting-the
am.e eaenee with the penooal plOperty of patemity i the Son
iallOthing other than God as pnerated, and the Holy Ghost is
..thiDg other than God repreeented as proceediog-tbe divine N·
IeIlCe with the peaooal pIOpertiea of IOn.mp and pmeeuioa.
•
we have already stated io the previous seeUoo.l
Bot aiDea the three personal &eta involve fOllr relations, it is a
utmal mquiry. why only three of these are represented as perIOII8l properties, aad the fourth, the lpiTalio tIC4itHJ, omitted! The
uswer is. because this act belongs to both the Father aM the
Sua, DOt. 80 far as they are personally distiagoilhed, bot 10 tar as
tlIey are one.- We might regard this as made Ollt purely by the
testimony of the Scriptures. .. the Westem church interpretl
1hem; for these do not speak or a special ~ ~
lIaidea the Father &ad the Son, bot they say expressly of the
_ _eI'. aad let us iDler of the latter, that the Holy Ghost proceeds flOm them; bot if &his be IOmething common to both of
diem, it. cannot be lOIDethiog which goea to constitute their cWrer·
eacea as pemona, it cannot be considered as a personal property.
BIlt it bu also beea attempted to sbow by deductioll that this is
aeeen ry. It is said, that we are warranted in distinguishing
pel'8Oll8 in the divine natore, only beeaDSe the relationa
which are embraced in the personal acta are 10 opposed to or
eontruted with each other, that one penon cannot be the sub·
ject of them; in virtue of this opposition the Father can only be
Father and DOt Son, the Son can only be Son-the subject and
... object of the generation cannot but be distinguished (10m each

leV'"

I

Coaf. Bail ~. 391: .. We mUlt make confe.ion of our f!lith by conjoiDillJ

die peeuliar and the common: the deity il common, the paternity il peculiar;
we ..... tile• •y, uniting tbe two, [beline in God the rather: ed, again, ia
tW ~ of the Bon __ moat do the like, join what i. peculiar to him wida
wild ia _moa, aad ." in God the Bon j ia like maDner wida the Holl
GIIest. ••• Th_ il tbe unitYlllyed by the conre_ion of the ODe divinity, !lnd
.W ia pt'CaliaJ' to tb~ peraoRI ia oonlwed in the statement of the propertiea
aacriW to each."
• SiIlCl! Aagustine the caDon bal been uniYeraally received that the dilJ'ertINe of the persons i. COlllltituted IOlely by their mutual and oppoaite relatioM
(per id, quod ad alteram dicitur, per qeaw, ~latiODem I. babitudiaem matu-

Ia). Com. pe&&yiaa tbeoIor· !>orm!lt. de Trm. L. IV. cpo 10.

t

6 ...
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other; uacllO, too, the ~ IpiroN must be distinguished
tiom the ~ 8jMtltum or ~deru. But where no such
opposition or contrast exists, there the general canon holds good,
tllat in God aU is one, which we, on account of the limitations of
oar koowl~e, are obliged to look at from diB"erent sides or in
c1iB"erent relations, and hence to regard as distiocLI Since, now,
aha proeeuion and generation have DO such mutual relation, canDl;Jt be Nt onr agaiDSt each other, it follows that the p~
or ~ ~ from which the Holy Ghost proceeds,
though Dot indeed identical with the Holy Ghost itself as the ohjecturta~, (for here there is a relation of opposition,) can
aad moat be one with the subjectu.m as well as the oI!J'ectutI, genfftJtioniI, with that which generates and tbat which is generated.
Weed, the Scholastics have derived from this an argument for
tlte position, that the Holy Spirit proceeds from the Son also; for
if, say they, tbe Spirit is to be really distinguished from the Son,
dtere mnst be an 0J1P0Iiti0 relt.&tim&is between them; this is so, if
alae SoD is conceived of as the subject, and the Spirit as the object or the . . . - , it the former is IpiroItI as the latter is qrira. . : but it the Son were not, together with the Father, ~
apirtJt:ioniI. since the Father is ropreseDtecl as both KMmJns and
....... there is nothing to hinder the Son from being both gme,.." and ......., that is, from being conceived of as identical
with the Spirit; and. according to the above cauon this mllSt be
10.1 Bot from this it abo follows, that the Father and the Son
I I. dilli.u 011111", .'l1It '''''''111, ahi IWf& oblli4t relllUoAu opJINiliD. Caloy. Sy ..
10m. III. p. 836; Bai"r, P. I. cpo 1. § 42 not. b. Conf. Pelayo I. c.lib. IX. cpo
r, § r. In conformity with thil Aqainu (Samm. P. 1. quo 30. Irt. 2.) ia an.
IWt'riDI the qae.tioD l Utrum ia Deo IiDt pllim penonae quam trH f arrivel ~
tbi8 conclalioa: O.tell8um eat, qaocl plum perllOll8e luat plum rela&ioaea
lab.illtentel ad iavicem, realiter diatinctae; realil autem diltinctio inter reI..
tione. divinu non eat ni.i ratione oppoaitionil relativae; ergo oportet dllu reo
lationea opJlOlitu ad dau penon.. perlinere: .i quae antem rPlationea oppoei.
tae non lunt, ad eandem penonam nece_ ".t eu pertinere j bat this boldl ot'
the .,irtJtiD IIdiN in relation to the eeneratio actin et pauiva.
• Conf. .8qair&u in SlIfIIfII. P.I. qa. 36, art. 2. Spiritul S. ita _ _io proeedit a Filio, quod, .i non procederet, non di8lingueretar ab eo penonaiiter;
tor, Ii in Filio et Spiritu S. noa euet inyenire ni.i du.. relatione", qaibul ater.
que refertar ad plltrem, iIllle relatione. non euent ad invicem oppoaitae, aiout
aeqae dUIe rPlationes, quibus Pater refprtur ad iIlOl; linde, sicat peJ'llona patrie
ell una, ita Eqaeretur, qaod penona Filii et Spiritus S. e_t una, haht'n8 duu
relationel oppOIitas duabOl relationibots Patri.. .8..,1111, in his work d. Spirit... S. I"'Ot!Urionll COIItrll Gnuu., led the way in thi. arlumentation. Thia
work had nry great inB.aence upon the mode or uhibiting the doctrine ot
Trinity among the Scholutic., and, through them, in the wbole We.tern
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- - to be eoasidenld lIS two. but .. ODe ~.,.,.....:
CIt, as a.bo~e stated. that it is ODe iDdivisible act which il the
F'lM or the suMisteDee of the Holy Gho:.t: for in all thiap ia
,mien t'hey are not diatiagaished by opposite relationl. they aN
'" be eoasidered as one.! Acconlingly, the .pr.tio _ _ eanllOt
t.e looked upon as a proper per__ oJJ.riJnlte.
.
3. If DOt. to be included among the pel'lODal attributes, it mast
_ye its place among the tIOtimIu pentntaJu. Thua are eaW
thoee internal traits, which. though they do DOt CODItitate the DOtioo of penonality, (as do the reiaaOllUperMlllllliltlti.........
-.) do yet serve for the recogoition and diatiop_hiog of the
Persons of the Trinity.1 Belides the ctnIImIIIIir ~, which ia
the tIlJfto penorwlV of the Father and the Son, Lhe elder theolopu are accoatomed to reckon here the ~ ti:r'""lflNi.
as the RDtio pcrMllltlllU of the Father. By this is meuat, tIIM
while the Son baa the groaDd of hie labaiatenoe ill the Falber.
aad the Boly Ghost in the Father and Son, the Fath.. bas i& ia
llimself, he himaelf is the priIccipium peFlOllalitaa. for hi"'Mi£ If
to these. now, we add the three personal attaibua., (whieh ia
_ _Ia. A_1m bowt'yer graau that the Son and Bpirit .rt' diltinguilht'd by
die ___ '"~ (.,is. pDeralio ami .ratio). Ht're tJJ. G~b ltau,
Mt paMi.........t A~ ia

orcI.r to -ut'a tbt' coJJet'lllion of A ..... , ...

erII, that tile mode of proce_ion il dillin,aiabt'd oaly by tile 0 . . be. . .r·
M to tIIr Fal.brr aloae, and the otber to both Fatht'r and Son. Coaf. PrfIUI1O-

Ilia: Iilw. cit. tAP, XVlII. § 304.
1 4",a-, Summ. I. qu. 36. art...
Thus, too, .'Jllg••ti. (de Trin. V. 14) de·
~ .. Aa the F.ther and the Son are oue God, and relatively to tbe creatare
_ creator aDd rArd, 10 relati,ely to the Bpirit tbey are one principle." 4tt•
. . . (de ..-... 8p. 8. cpo 9.) UM'S. among other tbings, thil ilhaatralion; u .
lake made by a f'ouutaio Ind a atream, i. not prOdllCf'd by tbt'm 10 rar .. lLel
_ diftPrt'IIt, but by the water in which they are one; 10 the Holy fpirit doe.
..,. proeerd &om the Fatber and the Son 10 rar as thl'y are diatinruished, but
' - the di.,iae
in wbicb tbey are one. Tbal. too, the Lutheran
tIIrologians, f'. g. QueDl.tedt, de Trin. Sect. I. {ita. 30: Stoct. II. quo 12; who
p apecial promineoCt' to the unity or tbe EPCpreio, or th ... alIA ct iJUlinl..

_nee,

.,.,..

• Coa£ HIIIUri loe. p. 103: Per notionem Dibil intt>lIigunt Scholutici hoc
IDeo a1iad quam propriam rationem cognotlCt'ndi di,iuam personam, ali dt'fiait
CajftaDus. Aliae eDim lunt proprit'tatea penonalea ft'lativae, penonam ipaam
~DtelI, quae Dimiram relationem ad aliam perlOnlm habent, et OI'diaem
...._lia.. et productoram CODltituunt; quales propri...tatt'l lant tantum t~
~, ripi, procedere; aliae lunt proprietatt>1 perlODalea, quae noll. luat
_riYw ~&oeDtelt h. e. DOn relaLionp.m habent ad altt>ram penou.,. reI,.eta productioa-; neqlle enim personam, qaalis ralione productioois. aU IN
....... flllali. in _ et e.l • lit, b. e. quatenal aliquid ab altera pt'nona dil~ obli"""&' definiant.
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doAe wheJl the DOtiooes penooalea are taken in a wider 88D88,) "
we shall have Dve of them. and this is the number reckoned by
Aquinas. and several of our Lutheran theologians. I Duns Scota
was of opinion that a sixth should be added. viz. iJupirabilittK. as
a nolio perIOnalis of the Son.' But if in this way. a beginning is
once made. of collverting the mere negation of perIOnal relations
mto special internal characteristics, the number of them might
euily be increased to twelve, as in the following table:
PIIlIIF'.

I!'!aerat,
DODpHratar;
.pitat,
non .piratur j

FiIi...

8pirit". 8.

DOn geaerat,

non I!'!aerat,

led aeneratar ;
.pin"
nOD .pintur j

aeque perat. ;
neque .pirat,
eed spintur;

which would seem to be recommended, not only by ita complete.
but also because each penon has an equal number of interul noteL But such symmetry and completen... belong ooly to
that false ecbolastic &endency. in which one geta mere names inItead. of real concepliona. This is most strikingly manifest in the
fact, that thos the same characteristic of SrIfmlt1UJ is attriboted
both to the Father and the Holy Spirit, although with a wholly
ditferent meaniog.3
But if we affirm this of the Father alone, if he alone subsists
tiuollgh himself, and the Son and the Spirit through him, does it
not then follow, that he alone is ab6olule. and that the other perIODS are relative and dependent? In spite of all our paios, does
not AriaDism show itself here? Is there not an inequality in the
persons, if the power to generate dwells in the Father alooe, and
Dot in the Son "and Spirit. and if the Spirit is represented merely
as proceeding, without any actUI trtllUitiow peculiar to himself!
The orthodox doctrine may concede a certain inequality j and
De88.

I iJIJ"iruu Summ. P. I. quo 32. art. 3. ('ltlum Bint quinque notiones?)
1IIIier
theol. pos. P. 1. cp. 1. § 4~.
• I.ib. I. dilt. 28. quo 1. art. 3: Sicut in Patre innucibilitu, quae Pit neptio
pfOOf'uionis, est quaedam nola distincla a patf'rnila\e et IIpiratione j ita in.pirabililas eat quaedam notio in Filio di8tincla a filiatione et .piratione, quap .ipifieat JltlfalioM'III 8pi'lllitmi6 pauil1Ue, sicut innucibilitu in Patre signifieat __ fttgaUl1IU'" proeeuioai. paniMe..
• Cnnf. HIIlUT.loc. p. 104. Whpn Augustine (de Trin. XV, 96) ny. that
the Father alone is iqeJlit"., he mean. that he al"ne i. not producpd in any
manner by any other-and in thi. If'nse (in libro ad Oroaium) he deniea that
the Holy Spirit ean be called ingenii".. When Jerome and other. lIy that
the Bply Spirit i. iftgeJlitll8, the meaning i., that he i. nnt begotten, a. i. the
Sou. And this is the RnBe in which this note i.. predicatf'd of both the Father
and the Spirit. In the Latin fathen the word hu this doable eeOBe.
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'1r\ty 'DO\'! Can it not repuc1i8te Arianism, without a~ that i
\\!ere m in it, as ia all error, an element of troth? Ita office
tumo\ be \0 get as far as JI08Sible from everythill! which any ,
W, can ea.\l Arianism, bot to eome as near as possible to the
ntho\ We Ulay stilt and ever aay, that the Father is pt.ter thaD
tile Son (John U: 28), not merely I!IO tar as we eonsider the hu- ,
IIIIIlity of the tatter, bat aIM, as many orthodox theologiallsl haft)
tapt, in biB dime nature; the ooly question is, in What reo
apeet!
4. 0rt.ItJ ~ Since DOW; it ia clear, that aay iaequality
ofaalare or eeeenee is utterlyont of the question, because the
aaeDee in an three perIlOus is one and the aame; the difi"erence
which exists caD relate oDly to the snbailitenC8, and, not to the
..... or tbe necessity of the subsistence, but only to the order
thereo( (oJdo subsistendi). By virtue of this, as was remarked at
the begianing, the Father is the first, the Son the aecood, the
Holy Gboet tbe third penoa; not in the order ()f time (ratioDe
t.emporis), lor in God aU ia alite eternal; not in their nature (ratiaae ..wrae), for this is eoineident with the esaenee which ia
ideatical ill all; bat in view or the origin or emanation of one
peDOD from another, in their relations as generating, generated
... pueeeding, upon which alone the distinction of the perl!lODlt
mpoeee. In this sense, then, the Athanuian creed C8Il maiDtain,
diu, .. ia this Trinity DODe is afore, or after other," (that is, ia
time,) .. BODe is greater, or lesa than another," (that is, in nature,)
-but the whole three Pel'l!lODS are eo·eternal together and coeqaal," (that ill; on aooount of their ooDsuhstaatiality or samene81
or ...betanee); and yet an inequality can be eoneeded, if thereby
lIOtbing else is meant, than that the Father is the principle of the
IObeistcnce of the diviDe ellll8nee in the Son, and that the perI It ia aD iacoDlelltable advaDce iD &be _y of lookin, at doctrinal dilFerenc-.
. . . . _ _ ider DOt _rely the formulu maiDtained, but alllO the re~ra1
teUeDCn from which the.., ditl'ereDces ba'l'e resulted. The an,le of dinr.
pace may be 'I'ery amall, aDd the ultimate "'paratiOD 'I'ery wide. Bal with
... • ofteD connected aD objectionable mode of diaputatioD, wheD, in or'"
ID ....oid aD opinioD which ia seeD to be eJ:tre_, we are warned againat eyery·
IIIiDc "hich _ _ to look that "ay; for error ia for the mOlll put ODly aD 0&.
~ of the truth. CertaiD worda u Ariuiam, PelafiaDiam, GDostim-,
Duli.m, aft! oileD mere bag.bean, by which many a ODe, in seekin, to &'toid
. . ulreJDe, i. forced iDto errors on the oppoaite aide, from which, if he had
Rpt tile matter i_If before him. he would h.,e beeD .'I'ed by • BOuDd Ie_

-~~

• Coa£ Pet.... i~ Tbeol. Dop. de TriD. Lib. 11. cpo 2. , 1.
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lODaUty of the Spirit has its ground in the Father and the Son;
for the doctrine of the church is so far from denying this, that it
is, on the contrary, wholly based upon it. 1
But does it follow from this that the Father alone is ahsoluJ.e, and
the other Persons not so? If this be so, then indeed the Father
alone is God; for to be absolute, and to be of divine nature, are
interchangeable notions. But for this very reasoD, since it is a
definition of the divine nature identical in all tbree persoos, we
say that they are all absolute. One thing we should especially
guard against, and that is substituting the notion of three divine
natures, instead of the true doctrine of the church, of one absolute essence, subsisting in a threefold mode (~"Mror ';1r~~e~) as
begetting, begotten and proceeding; in this case, indeed, only
one of them, that which is unbegotten and begets the others,
could be considered as absolute. Here, and not in the former
view, is Arianism Dot yet conquered. We may derive an illustra.tion for this from ollr own personality. I make my own self an
object of thought; here is I as subject and I as object; in the object, now, the I is no less really present than in the subject; and
yet this objective I is produced by the subjective; or, here is a
personal subject, determining itself to .action, to activity in the
most general form conceivable jt now, in this activity to which
this person, this I, determines itself, the penon himself, the I is
also present; it is present in the action determined upon, no leas
really than in the act of determining. Thus we may say, that because all which is the Father's is also the Soil'S (John 16: 16).
because he is the perfect image of his nature (Beb. 3), because
he is God of· God i so, too, this also is given to the Son by the

1:

1 In the language of the church this i. indeed not calJl'd ineqnality, and we
may "y, justly 80; for what i. equal in quality, WI' are nllt wonL, on account
ofa differeDce iD relationa, to call unequal; e. ,. two men oflike qualitie8 and
eJ:cellences, we do not call nDequai becaase they may be father and BOD. BaL
since many personl take offence jUlt here, because they cannot bring into
agreement with the aaaumed I"quality of the perlODI their relation aal'riraeipirma
and priru:ipiattm& (aa the Scholastics ellpre.. it); it would perhaps be better,
conlidering that it is Dot the word but the thin, with whicla we are concerned,
iD order to set aside this objection, at once to concede a certaiD inequality, only
Dot of the nature, bllt in the relation ofsubailteDce. [COD£ PearsoD on the
Creed, p. 4R seq. Waterland on the Athanalian Creed. Bull. DefeD•. Fid.
Nic. Lect. IV. c. 1. § 1. c.2. § 1. 1'.4. § 1. Also Faber, Apoltolicity ofTriDitarianism, Bk. 2. ch. 9.]
• This i. perhaps a better iIlulltration becaase here the 1 haa in a certain
RIltIe an absolute character-an abeolute tendency to the absolute, according to
Fichte, SiUenlehre, p. 23.
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rather, in begetting him, to have life in himself, even as the
Father has life in himself (John 5: 26); that is, to him also be·
longs the absolnte and independent existence, which is contained
ill the very essence of the Godhead. .. As the Father," says Anselm,l .. has essence and wisdom and life in himself, exists not by
another's, bnt by bis own essence, is wise by his own wisdom,
and lives by his own life: so too in begetting the Son, he gives
to him to have essence, and wisdom and life in himself, so that
DOt by another's, but by his own essence and wisdom and life, he
subsists, is wise and lives; otherwise the Son would not have the
same attnoutes as the Father." Much as Calvin was blamed for
ealling the Son, considered in his essence, a'v"ro/MJ!;, still he was
ill the right, and moreover is supported in it by Lutheran theolo·
gians.!l In another point of view, that is, considered in his per- r
sonaJ. subsistence, the Son cannot be called miro"e~, but only .
the Father, since he alone is tir{""I[f~ i but the are"'laia. of the (
penon is not to be confounded with the absoluteness of the es.(
lienee.' Or, if one should say that the former is something ablO'

l.a...ta. monoloa. cap. 43.
• Cal.a, iaatiL L. I. cp; XIII. § 25: "We _y that Deity i. absolutely self.
Hislent; hence we cODfe.. that the Son, a. far .. he i. God, iDdependeDtly or
die c:ouiclrration of Person, is llelf-esistent; but 10 far a. he i. SoD we 18y that
lie .. oftbe FaUler; that his _nee .. not from any'originating priDciple, but
• onp.ting principle or the persoD is God taiIDM'If." He briDr this out
_
fall, in hi_ polemic UPOD ValeDtinu. GeDtili•. CalyiD'a yiew wu atroDg.
ly CI'IlIeated by K'nral Catholic theologiaD" although Bellarmin blame. hia
rzpre.ion more than hi. meaDing, (ControYt'rI. de Chri.to, Lib. II. cpo ]9.
With aU his polemical prejudice and bitt.f'mell8, Bellarmin i. yet 10 .traightIiIrwanI ..eI apright, that it were much to br wi.hed that the polemiea of our
day_ _ld CUe him in these re.prell for a pattrrD). Tbe Lutheran tbeolo.
p-. t.,." were not Ati.lied with CalYin'. mo.le of nprPllioD; the Calyini••
tie formula: CANtu,. lUe a,e ipJlO lIet"rut",. e.,nttiam, " PlIlrtl ,ulnld",. per.
_ , seemed to them to separate e~aence and prrson too much, aDd nol to
IIIIId IIIl1icieontly fUt·the concrete notion of prraon a. IK-ing the e_nce i~lf
RpreIIe1Ited nnder a eertain relation; but .till they defended the a{my8ror1/f of
CIIriat apiDlt the Catholiea u well a. other opponents. Conf. Gtrwd Loc.
de !>eo Patre, § 179; Exegea. Loc. 1V. de prr.. Chr. § b7; Qu;rutuit de TriD.
Lect. n. qa. vn. Tbe latter cites DaMdllet'" word. aM almostclUllieal: "The
eI;ro6tOrr,r may be oppoaed either to dependence or to communicatioD; irto
~ fDr'lllf!r, then Chrillt i. ailrOoteor, beeaalle he i. an f'ntily equally indepen.
dent trilb thE' rather; if to the latter, then he i. not ai.rOihor becaaBe hi. e••
«'Dee i. commonicated to him by the Fathf'r, Tltll di."i1ltl elllltnce wAicA ill ix
LW'" iI fr- illelf (a 1It'), although tbe Son himMelf i. not from bimself, but
Dod Ji-om God,ligbl from li,h1."
, Jolin o£ DalDlUlC1I1 diatingaiabea in this reaprct betWt'f'D a>·iv1/ror aDd u)'cv~Of j aaiDg the former word, written with ODe 11, to lignify that which i. not
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lute, and that what is begotten or what proceeds, is, in distinctioa .
from this, something relative; yet we are not obliged to give to
this terminology any other sense, than we do when we speak of
God in his absolute independence. and in his relation to the world,
or when. we distinguish the absolute and relative attributes of
God, by which we do Dot imply that the latter conflict with the
idea that God is an unconditional and infinite being. What
K.ecker~ann __ys1 of.the notion of the infinite, may be perfectly
applied to the notion of the ..bsolute,in this connectiOD. He cites
the objection: .. Pel'8Oll, in God, is either finite or infinite; if
finite, then it is not God; if infinite, then there are three illfinites,
because three persons j" and to this he replies: II Person is to be
considered in a twofold way; 1. In respect to the essence, and
so it is infinite btlt is not triple; 2. In respect to the relation, or
mode of existence, and so is neither finite nor infinite, because
finitude and infinitude are properties of an entity or. thing; but a
person, so far as person, that is in respect to the mode of its flXistence, is not an entity, but the mode of an entity; modes, however, are neither finite nor infinite."
It is also, if not against the letter, yet contrary to the sense of
the orthodox doctrine, to exhibit the difference in the relation of
the Father and the Son, to the immanent act of generation, or
the relation of both these and the Holy Spirit, to the act of procession, as a relation of ability on the one side, and inability on
the other, of capacity and incapacity. But when we say that the
person, the I, is both the subject and the object of its own thinking and willing, shall we say that this relation implies, that in the
one, the I as sltbject, there is a power, which is wanting in the
other, the I as object? Eqllally unjust would it be, even if we
call the relation of the' Persons a relation of dependence, (the
orthodox doctrine prefel'$ to call it a relation of colDDUlnicatiOn,
and it is at any rate wholly different from that relation of dependence in which the world stands to God,) to describe it as a partial or one-liided relation, in which the Son alone is dependent
upon the Father, and to assert that there is no rdlation of the
Father to the Son which can be brought as an equipoise. I Even
according to the letter of the doctrine of the church we should be
created, aad the latter, that which ill noL begoLten or prodlJCed. The three
PerIODS of &he Trinity are uyell'lTO'; the Father oaly i8 uynll7JTOC. Vide, hie
EICOOa,!, 1, 9.
J SYIL. thenl. L. I. p. 81.
• Coat Bchleiermacher'. Glaubeullehre, Th. II, S. 582 of the second edition; 702 of the fint.
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.obIiged to say, that just as little as the Son CAn be cooceived 0(
.. Son, without the Father, just 10 little can the Father be con·
ceived oC, as Father, ~ut the Son; the paternity and the IOnship, 1he .tpiratio GCtWG and the p1'OCeuiLJ presuppose eqh other.!
lfwe eoocede to the speeulative view, the value only of a mere
illubation. we.ball still find it oonceivable, that jUlt as we be.
alIDe aelf-cooaeioas persona only as we view ourselves objectively
IS well aa subjectively (to apeak with Leiboitz, as the lOul from
lIeiDg merely a passively percipient mOllad, com.. to a clear appreheDaion) i 80 too ill God, the lubaistence of the etema! oamipotence, wisdom and love, ODder the clearly defined relations of
pneration and procea8ioD, is a more perfect view of the Godhead
&ban when we conceive of it as without any such relations, haviag as ita only duua.cteriatic that it is nobegotten.1I

17. Ohara.cter~. (2) NoW ezUnIII8.
UI:Idu the ezterrtal cIto:r~ or fIDtU of lhe three Peraona.
we compriae those works, by which they are revealed to the
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-
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Tbis i. the meauing of Aquinu 'll'hen he .y.: Quendam in di't'inia natu
. . oNiDelll _ , acudlUll qtlod illi qalMldam originie principiam llit at.qne
priaritat.e. (P. 1. qu. ft. art. 3.) That De Wett.e aaja", can. tbitI a OODtradie.
tio ill .djecto. i. clear mill tbo e.planation 'll'bicb Aquinu bimeelC giftl of it
(in 11.): In rebus crealil, e-tiam CUIIl id, quod Nt a principio, ait IUO principio
Cllae9QID secundum duratiouem, tamen principium e-.t priul secundum natu·
ram et intel1ectom, Ii coulide-retur id qaod l'IIt principium; led Ii conlide-rentar
ipDe reJaticmH ca_ et cao_ti, e-t principii et principiali, manifetltum elt
..... relMift _ t limol utura et int.ellectu, iB qn&ntam _11m est in drinitiaae alteriaa. Sed in di,inie ipIIe relationel ."DlIUMiltentetl penonae in
IlD& Datura; Dade DefIne ell: parte naturae neque f'X parte relaLionum una per.
100& prot.elt _
prior alia, ne-que etiaan IIt'cundum n&Luram et intellectum.
'1"he Father, nevertbeletlS, al'll'&yl remains the one-, a quo procedit Filiue, and the
80s the one,qoi procedit a Patre: thenCfl is the Father principium originia, al •
. . . aa& pri... orip.to or prineipisto no.
• H/Ai'"'Md".. (Glall~ul. § 171, 6 of the 2d ed.) iads aD ewidenoe tha&
&bi8 doetriae is tre*d u tboqb there 'll'ere an inequalily in the three Pf'r·
- , in the act, that it il found aece_ry to prove in 10 .peci~1 a manner tha&
the djyine attributea and worlr.e belong to the Son and the Spirit, while it i.
lakeD for flUted the Father hu all of them. But the aim ofthetle proof. il
. . to • • tlJat tbe San aad Spirit, CODIiderecl u tM _ d aDd third Per_ ill the ~, haft these aUriblitetl; bill to
tbat be 'll'ho b.. reo
_ _ U, aad the Spirit 'll'bo IIDCtifies UI are to be co...iderecl not as created
kit. ctiYiDe breaD" din. attribut.el aDd 'll'orb are ucribed to them. ADd
• to the Father hiJDRlf',lIUCb proofliel in all the argomentl by which we .how
. , the exiat.eace oC the _rId IUPpolel a creator of inftnite power, 'll'ilClom and
1
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1'/t)rld (opera ad· ntra). The most prominent among tIlem are,·
the work of r:IMtion, whioh, in accordance with the aflOlltolie
creed, together with preservation and pt6Yiclence. is aseribed to
the PMMr; the work of ~fI, whose centre is tbe incamatroll', and whioh is ascrif,ed to the &m; the work of'MIftdi..Jfctl'iml,
which is attributed to the ~ GTwt, and ofwhieh we may ...
gard the indwelling of God in befievers, that bepn at die firat
Christian Penteeeet, as the central point For the religiou COD·
sciousness, this aspect of the TriDity is the melt Important; De
Wette jnst1',. ealla it the true basis of the doctrine; yet it is u...•
ally kept very much in the back.ground in dogmaUeal treatiaee.
This disfegard of it is to be- explained, not only ftom the poaiUoa
Which is almost nnivenally assigned to om doctrine in systems
of theology;1 but alao from certain special ditkulties which we
encounter in respect to these external notes themselves, when W8
redect upon them in connection with other doctrines.
For, the Holy Scriptures do not ascribe creation to the Father
OIHy, nOl redemption aud sanctmeatioft t0the j!k)n or Spirit aloae.
It is also said of the Son, that by him all things were created
(CoL 1: 16), and tbat he upholds all things by his powerful wold
(Beb. 1: 3); the name of Saviour (aemlQ) by which we are acouatomed to reverence Christ, is also given to tile Father (1 Tim.
1: 1. 2: 3. 4: 10. Tit 1: 3. 3: 4); the Son himself' prays to the
Father that he would sanctify his disciples (John 17: 17). In like
manner, also, certain individual acts comprisrd in the total work
of redemption and sanctification are ascribed, now to one, and.
DOW to another of the divine persons; e. g. it .. uaually said
that the Father raised up JeliUB &om the dead (Aets 3: 16); but
Christ, also, declares that he has power to lay down· bis life aad.
to take it again (John 10: 18); it is God the Father who judgetb.
withont respect of persons (1 Pet. 1: 17); and yet the judgmeut
is committed to the Son (John 6: 22). When those gifts, ofiicea
and powers are spoken of, by which the ehureh is made the tem·
pIe of the indwelling Spirit (1 Cor. :r. 16); DOt only i8 t~
Spirit named as the author of" them, but one Lord and one God
are also mentioned, through whom, whatever is demanded for the
common good. is imparted to every IDAUnhu (1 Cor. 12: 4-7).
mshort, there seems to be no diviae work from. whicll aay OM
person of the GOdhead can be excluded.
And in fact it could not be otberwise it the doctrinal principles,
above developed, are couect For the divine essence, with aD
the absolute and relative attributes belonging to the idea of it, is not

1101,

1

Coal. Bib. Sacra, Alii. J.8t6, p. 616, DOte 1.
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. . . , ....... to tbetllleeP-.batitiioaeUMltbe_
• " - ' aU. ADd if we Me to haW . . tID tbia aaitJ. where~
lite oppcwiejee or _ reJa-'m.epuably eoDDeated 1ritIL the __
. . . of geaeeDo- . . ,.....,...... cIoea_ d_nd a ~
iItg of the Peaoaa (ubi DOn obviat relationis opposilio) ; then, too,
_ _ _ .... oaaeeiYe of aU. actiDB of God ia ad upo. the world
ad 8IliYilillle.' aad JDUI cauede abe wah or the c.tI ~ which it __"ed by all oar Ultheam *'"o'op-.
• well _ bJ tile 8cIMIIaItiaI . " . 1M till . , . ifIIr:IiviIa-.
BIll if thia be . . . ._ .,. we. ~ aauibllte iadiviclal . . ..
. . to abe iadmdaal penou, ud..u HCh worb a _ .... ol
. . . . . . . . . . . .1
'.lbeIe are two ~. _ wIaicIl ... IUJ be Yindia.tIed. la
die &at p&.ce it.1IIIIIt beremarkecl, ~ _ tile ORe. . . of , . . . .
. . beia& doea JI8l aclade a d6amoe ia the order ad aode 01
........ee (oalo at moclua 8Dbeistendi). 10 the waitJ of . . .
. . . DOt ezdgde a OOII'UpOD'tiDI dUfenmce ia the ord. . . . .
..... in. wllich the acDoaa may be refemd to iDdiridul penou
(tbat is ill the 0 . et modos agendi). Indeed. since it is certaia
dial in God beiDg BDd aotiOD cannot be separated. we should
m&her say that those very relatioos uDdu which we represent. the
beiDg o£ God (as 8A eueoce emtiag tJuougb, DolO and in itaelt).
wuuJd aIeo aecesaarily be mirrond in the divine manUeltatioas.
rlOll1 lhia it fuUo,... in the second place, that what, oonsidel'fMl
ill u.elf, is common to all the perIlOUS. may likewise be ascribed
to a single ODe of them. DOt. merely 80 far as this ODe is a participat in all the aUribo.telof the divine wore. but also because &his
..... bas a cae, connectioo with tbat mode of SIlbeisteDce (..~
. . . .~) which we uaibe to this particular penon. either ia
tile "ery DOtioa of it, or because it is exhibited in a maoifestaboa
in which we recognize a revelatioD of jost this person. HeDee,
the aboVe-m.eJltioDed CIU1on~a Dft GIl extra trihlll per~
a.......iG .-e. is flUther d.etined by the additioa.--«Jlvo .....
_ _ orditIu • ......... This deiDition bas a two-fold ......
11 - . that when an action is attributed to the Father, to the
Sou, or to the Doly Spirit, the Fathu is to be oouidered as actiag
(. weU .. subsisting) tiom or of himself, the Sou from the Fa~
.. aad the Boly Spirit Dom the Father and the Sou.1I It a1Io

.CIH

.t

J la ....- CD die .an. wlaicJa eftn the ratben of the Cbarch laid .poIl
IU uiay or tile di~" Eft'!.,., -1 be -~ the ..-.n ciled aud ex.
JIai1Ied.,. p.,."..,. TbeoIaticor· Dorm· de Tria. L. IV. cpo XV. § 1-8.
I Que.... P. 1. cp. a.lect.l. ibn.tI . . . 3; ............ I'a&IIer ....
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that whea. we apeak of an operation of God upon tile
world. this.can or moat be attributed Dot merely to God. in a pneml way. but also to the Father, Son and Spirit; and it may be
tbaa referred. ei&her ~,per ~ o.'~

1D8IUI8.

".1

The reference by ~ (per appropriationem) is made,
when attributes which are euential to the divine nature are ....
aiped to one of the perBOna of the Godhead, or when one of theae
peDODS reveals 'himself by attributes of the divine nature.1 TIU
is eapecially the case when such an attribute stands in closer connection with the hypostatic cluuacter of the pel8On; which is seea
in this. that, although we cannot deny it to anyone of the perIQD8, we yet find it to be especially appropriate to the one or the
o&hM i (this may be called approp~ in the more limited 8eDH,
while the other cases may be designated by the more gena
attTibutio). Thus, for eum.ple, power. wisdom and love
are attributes of the divine nature in general; bllt, P"" qppropria..",., power is aaaigned to the Father. wiedom to the Son, and

wom.

hie e88eDCe from himself, he therefore acta from hilD8elf i the Son acta and
works from the Father, and the Holy Spirit from both." Keckermann By.t. r.
tV. p.11: .. A. i. the order of existence, 80 i. the order of action in the perBODB
lithe aaored Trinity; the Father acts from hi_If, the Son from the Father,
the Holy Spirit frOID ~."-The mOBt of the tbeologialUl for are., find
llela&ion u~ ~ the . . - . Jobn 5: 19. The aaityof action. Been in the
worcU, " ,"11 hctivor (;, frGritp) 11'0';, raiiTG ul /} viOr"~ !flUti i rGiiTG,_ye
Quenltedt, not by imitating the like, but by elFecting the AIDe thinge at the
_me time; ·for th_ word. imply an identity, not an imitation and parity in
the mode of ICtion. The order of action i. seen in the word8: 011 cJWarlU "filar
11'0"'11 IIf' eAt/roo oII6hr, iatt PI r, f3i.hnJ rw 1I'Gripa 1I'O,oii1lTG; that i., _ye
Queuled&, the Son doe. not do theee thinge nom himeelf .. doea the Father,
ainoe he ia not from himself bllt from the Father, from whom .. he has hia ...
"Dee, 80 also his omnipotence ;-but the Son see. what the Father doe., not
after the operatioD, but hecaoae he i. the wisdom of the Father by meane or
which the woru are done. In like manuer, in John 16: 13-15, it ie aaid of
the Holy Ghoa&, that be doe. not apeak &om hi_If (IIf' iawoii), bllt that what
he allDOunce. to the apoAIe. he takea from thalwbioh belongs ai 0JIC8 to Ch_
and the Father.
1 These ezpreaeiou are not uBually 80 carefully dietinguiahed .. they are
here and in what follow'i yet it might euily be ehown tbat there ia a ,round
for tbe.. diatinclioDl, Dot only in the thing itaelfbut al80 in the doctrinal_

til.

lop...u.

s.m..

I. qu. 39. art. 7; "The manifeatation of the perBOlUI by
Gerhard
de 7Wa.
§ 53: "('..emin eaaeDlial attribute.. are appropriateC to each perBOD by eccle·
aiutical writers, althou,b eaaential attributea, on account of the identity of ...
• nee, are commOD to the three perMD8."
• Aquinu

\ means of e_nlial attributes ia called GpproyrillliDa."

.loc.
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. . '" the Holy Ghost. So, tID, it is..tcl of Ooa, . . . . lpeelal
a-ipatioll or the pemoD8. that of (fnMD) him, tIwIIp him ....
(lie _ _) are all thiaga (Hom. 11: 36); aad .~'ot the
~ ~. 4: 6). dlat he .. ablwe ~ thJeosh all, ad ia ... ;_ per apptOpriatio--. the.trr- is uclibecl to die Fath., . .
..... to tile Boa. tM" to the Holy Spirit- '1'h8l tbia is .at
....,.. will be appMeIlt to ewer, ODe wbo ..... clear YieW' tJl
tie alstiDdio. _ the pe.-. ia 8COCIftIatace with .... ~
ef ~ ScDptmea, . .d the,4octrinal developmeat at thi8 cJlatiao.
. . ; aldaoagb. it is DOt ..,. to eury out the pruel of it, . . . . . .
a.e here to do widII attributes 01 the diviDe Dature wtrieh . .
_ _ to all the peIIIODI; and it is especially di8leaIt if, with
tile majority of the evugelical theoJosi..... we bave c100bta about
akiDB .. poiat at departure from 8IIf lpecalative vie". 01 the
TIiDity. TIle most importaat point here is the appropriatioD dl
the ~ tlit.Icritit:u . . cW and .., which may be
llllieiently justified fioom tile Holy Scripttuel themse1ns (CDBl
1 Cor. 8: 6. Eph. 2: 18. Jobn 1: 3); Cor this appmpriadoll it . .
ill ftnr of the relalion at the Penou to tile divi.. work., ...
poiDta, on the one .bud, to the dU&rence in the Older Mel JDOde
of actioD,a and, on &he other hand, to tM aaity wIIicIlltiU ai_
iIa abe _ _ iI8eIf'; fOr, when tile Father WOIb thnMIP 1M . .

tam.

diJeetlr-

1

& - tbeoIofiaae do iIIdeed _aDle that the __

tnaTW ia uu. ...... ill

. . to lie UDdentaod VtrGCmlr"", bat olHJl~ (u deeipatilll DOt the Fint P. .
_ 1Mat the diYiDe IIIlttlle); e. g. QaeUCedt, de Trin. Beet. I. thn. B. not. 2;

1ft dIete • here

JIG

.9.

.-.1.

rroaad (or thi. UlGmptiOJr, aldaoagh it eumot be deaW

. . . e__' " "1'aIIIer"

a pntcIiute fIf tbe IIi. . . . . . . ; •••• 1IaII.

• ~ . . . . I ...... lit. S. ...... espre.IJ .,. ....."..,. . . . iD ....
_ . ud ..td_ the f~ claier lpecift thereof: .. coDlideration. Dei,
... Deu ....,Iate It!Candum _num oonlideratar, Patri aetemitu, Filio .,..
eiM, __ .ero 8piritui ..oeto: iu ooDlideratione .ero Dei, qoa UDIUI con.ideratur, P.tri uaitu, l'ilio ~alitu, 8piritlri 8. coaccmlia .el OODDeIio: iD ClOD1idera6one yero Dei IeCUDdum rationem cauali&atil Patri poteDtia, Filio . .
...... Spiritoi 8. boaitu attribaitarj in couideratione .ero Dei, at _
r-.
)licit e6ctu, appropriatur Patri • quo, Filio per quem, Spiritai S. itt qao.
a Queutedt tk nia. S. I. th. 19: The order of operationa il iDemoated U.
• Seriptare by the diacritical particle. fro-, tAr""6lt aDd ill, Rom, 11: 3; acCOIdi. to the holy Fathera, tbe particle lie iI attributed to the Father, dul to
• Boa, e~ to tbe Holy Spirit.-Bat .. the nataral order of the di"rine penoDl
;. Dot alway. employed iD the 8criptarea,_ theae puticlea are chaDJed ;--b1
wbie,. rrery perlDutatioD the 6pootH1ia aDd laOrw ot the di.iDe peaoDe iI prearved, aDd ~uality ill diraity iI escladed.
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ja the Holy Spirit, the action is one, ad yet it is defined in a
three-fold way in reference to the three Pel'801ls. 1
From the attTibutio and OfIPH'PrWtio, we distinguish the cues in
which something is ucribed terminatiN to a divine penon. This
oecun. when anything which proceeds from a common eJIlcieney
~ all the tluee Penons ends in a manifestation, which we cannot
avoid viewing 88 .. revelation of one distinct Penon. The u..,..., at the baptism of JeaDI may serve u an eumple (Matt.
8: 16, 17).1 In the voice: This is my Son, we mult mauiCeltly
JeCOgDize the Father; iu Jeanl who received the baptism, the
Son: in the descending dove, the Holy Spirit. Although, then,
the bringing about this lIUUliCeatation is to be referred back to the
iDvisible efficiency of the triune God, yet, in that which proceeded' tiom it, ill ita tem&iItuB, there il so definite a reference to the
three penonl, that we (and without being able to exchange the
IDbjeota 88 in ~), mUlt say of the Father, that he declared Jeans to be his beloved Son, of the Holy Spirit, that he
descended upon him. and of the Son, that, coming out of the water, he saw the heavenl opened, and the Holy Spirit descending.s
In applying this, now, to the individual opera ad f:Itnl, we must
cliatingnish those WOrkl which espreas the general dependence
of the world upon God, from those which have reference to the
Christian liCe. The former are comprised under the rubriea of
creation, preservation, coOperation, providence and government,
of which we may take creation as the most prominent, in place
of the others; the latter, the opera oeconomica, we will not attempt.to enumerate completely, but will comprise them all uuder
the head of redemption and sanctification 88 the most el8ential.
The former would not lead us of themselves to distinguish
three penons in the one divine nature; on this aoooant, after this
distinction of persons baa been made known to us flOm other
sources, we cannot look upon them 88 three co6rdinate causes
1 Athanuius." ad. SeNp.
"The efficiency is like in itMlf aDd indivisible
as to the nature, aDd ODe; for the Father does all thiDi8 through the Son in the
Holy Ghost; and thy the unity of the holy Triad is prescned; aDd thus in
the church i. preached one God, who is oYer all and through all and in all."
• Our older tbeologiaDB lay great weight upon this u bf,ing a kind of vi.ble
manifestation of the Trinity. Gerhard devotes to it a whole chapter: EzelH.
loc. 111. cap. IV. § 75-81. Qoenat.edt, too, lives aD extended int.erpretation_
de Trin. thea. 14 of Sect. I, aDd Vindication, in VU. of the l"tJUa,61{ to q_t.
I. of Beet. 11.
I Auguatin. III 7rm. n. 10; aDd in more paeral terms in the work d. triai,..,. " .1IiIaU lhi, op. 9.
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(causae BOeiae).1 of creation. preaenatioD. ate.; these acta ue to
be asclibed to them. DOt 80 fiIr as they ue three different perlODl,
but \II) far as they are of ODe eueoce; tbey are ~TtJ ameli.
IIld thetefore eoIIMJII......... siuee the distinction of pel'SOD8 recedes the moet ill these aets. Yet tbey CIUl be referred to the
~ pelBOllS ~ (wbence. in Baumgarten and otb_
tile -eo .... ~); and 10. in accordance witb the ca_ Mdaced in reapect to the ordo et - ' " operandi, we may laY•
... all t1aiDp are created, pleserYed and 80vemed 11!J the Father•
. . . . the SoD, ta the Holy Ghost.lI But creation is attributed
to the Father in an especial manner per ~ erea- . as . . . t.IIl e.ara, maDifestly corresponds with generation ..
!pili fill iIItrc&; as in the laUer the Father is aeeu as the origiaal
-.1 fOuatain of divinity (.i(»Zq ..;
t"~ 1t.o"l7Oo1), so in the
bater. be is recogoized as the ground and lOurce of all created
aiateace. ADd, in the strictest sease, we CaDnot so well coDSid.
tIIat penon as the creator, tJeroug4 whom or ill whom all thiap
lie, as that ODe .fro- aDd 0tIt qf wbom all things are, or, who by
Ibeoinae oumipoteace is the first cauae of tl,leir existence; the 4
.. however. aad the omnipotence belong, as we mow, to the atIIibatea appropria&ed to the Father.3 Yet the Son aud tbe Spirit

"'17'

----_._. - - .
, Que..aedt tU a_iDlIIl Sect.H. quo lU. ~i(1<f: .. ODe 's Ule creator of tJae
braveD aDd the earth, Falber, Son and Spirit; aDd these three person. of tJae
Godhead are not rightly called coordinate cause! (cau.e aociap) of creation."
-t3rfIGiJJa~, 2: " Th,t which acta i. the one Dt-ity commoD to the three perN~D, Orat.lI. de tbeol. A. there i.·therefore one divine _nee
... _ power, theft' is alao ODe cft'ative enprgy equally ComlDOD to tbeae three
per--, aad coneequenl1y.oDly one crpator; but where there i. ODly ODe creatar, there distinct rau... of creatioD cannot be e.tablished."
t It is of COOI1lC understood tbat these particles bere alao do not declare any
RpIlrable eBicwDcy of tbe three ~raonl. " Gfl'gory of Nazianzcn ey. cor-Uy \bat thetIe particlee do Dot divide the natare. nor lead to an iDequllity or
die ,...,.. ; but only espre88 peculiar peraoDal properti... in tbe one and un-'nuMIed nature; Q'Jenatedt 1. c. d,,'J.VC7tf, I. Aquinas bolds stIli more strictly
.. tile _ity of the act of creatioD; Summ.i. quo 45. art. 6: "To create is com_
to the whole Trinity. and i. ucrillable to tbe diviDe penon. only .. they
iaclIIde _ntialaUritlDtea." (That ill, Deo. eat cau.. felum per luum intellrctlUll at voJ.ntalem. meat artifiox rerum artiJicatarutn; .nifes autem per ver. . i. iDteJketu cooceptam et per amorem .uae volontatis ad aliqoid relatulD
ipaltutj IIIJde e& Deae Pater operata. eat creaturlm per 1I0um verbum. qood
IIItFIliua, et pH eaalD amorelB, qui eat Spiritoa S.; et tJeCuDdom hoe pJ"C>ClNo
""',....,-0lIl .....t relationn production is creaturuum, iDqoantum iocl.
dut _ntialia aUribata. quae lunt acipDtia et volontl.).
, TJJe mode ia which this appropriation i. exhibited by oor older diviDe'S is
... trlaoU.1 .&i.tilctDr.1; probably becaose it appeared to them more important

_, a,.
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tboPld Bet ODly not be euJ.u4ed ftom tile work of CNa&iao, bat
their re1atioa to it Ihould DOt even be coDlidered as subordiaa&e;
&hey ebouW DOt, Cor eumple, be regarded as mere ioatruCDellta or
...... of the Fathel, siDee this would CO.D1lict with the CODIUbltaatiality aud the easential unity of their .~.l
In tbe OJ*"" ~ the distiDctioD. of the p8I11ODa is much
more appareat. The reatito&ioa of the homaa nee ill iadeecl.
WQlkofdae wbole TriDity, which is achieved br the Father".....
dae Soa" the Holy Sp~ to the principle of the ortier uad ID8de of the operatioll of the PenGP8. wbich is here, too,
of v.alid application. But siDCe, to the U:ecaUoa oC this WOJk
tIwoIP the SoD, that ill, to our zeciemplioD, the iacamat.ion of God
it neoel88l')'. which can beattributed~ only to the Boa;
aDd. to the compleUon of this work ita the Holy Spirit. &bat is, tID
our 8IIIlctificatiOD, the iDdwelling of God in believ. . is neoeuary.
which CUt. be attributed ~ ooly to the Spirit. to wbiab
elemeDbI, then, as a third, the eternal PIllpOe of the Fathel.trtwhich the whole work of redemption proaeeda, is to be ooOn\i....
te4 ~ it is clear tiom this. that the part.icipa&ioD. of &be thNe perto maintain tile e4Jual panicipation of the Son aad tile Spirit in &he work q(
creation, than to pro.e that it i. to be attributed to the Father. Conr. Queut. L

c. dWA. VI.
I Qaenat. de Trin. Sect. I. thetI. 32: "The work of creation ia attributed to
tile Father, not escl"',.e1" nor ~uc"', nor .. proper to him alone, much Ie.
.. to ODe originating ca_, 110 that the Son can onll be all iutrument; bat OD
JICCOuot of the order in the peraou of the Trinity." He couiden it .. an " poM/rIG, or a popular mode·of speech, when 1lOIII8 of the Fathen of the church
dHipate the Father .. cau_ creation•• trP01C4TapKrua,." the Son .. cau_
dttPLOVPYua,." the Hol, Gho.t .. cauam TtMUoITUCilv; or when Luther, in the
iDterpretal.i.on of Genaeia, calls the Son the iutrnment of the Father in creation; at leut, he thiab, he i. to be couideM onll .. a conjoint or intepal
_tramen" IIOIII8what .. the .1aand mal be called an iuvument oftbe man; bat.
properll .peakin" the Father created all thin,. bl the Son, not .. by an ill.ament, "Ed tanquam per .oam .pientiam et .irtalem tnroaraTuclJlI, Proy.
8: 30." Quon.t. de creat••. II. qu. 111. d,CM.. 2---G.
• Ttae. coutitnte tbe three ,,"-pia ..,"'.. accorcblll to which, in the analytical method oftreati., theolor1, the ant half of the doctrine _pectin' .....
fttion w.. di.ided. Thia di.i.ion .how. a correet ileling of the importanee or
tbHe principle. for tbe Chriatian COIIICion.-, and of tbe ri,ht conneetion of
Cbriatian doctrincl. Conf. Hollu, P. 111. cpo 1. qn.lI: .. The priDOiplea of .....
ftlion are three; aNt, there i. the bene,.olence of God the,..,.". in hill ,....
pcIII! to rNtcre and bIe.. a &allen world; ~Iy, there ia the paternal redemplion ofu. by CIarUl. tiom .in and ita penalty; thirdly, there i. tbe puiou. &lid,
throup certain media, eflicaciou openlion of the HfIl, BJririt, by wlllich"
laI.ation obtaiDed by Chriat i. o&red and confened."
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. . in thia work or restitution, whieh is designated by the prepoIitioDs .fnwra.. throMg" and ill, expresses a whoUy dift"~rent relatioa
_ that of their participation in the work of ereation, whieh ie
_ designated hy tbe same prepositions. On this aecoont, the
opera oeconomiea. are ca.Ded peT807tIJlia and minu& commamia: but
yet. ~ minos communi&, (not as the internal works, diDiMJ,) and
pencmaIia only ueuttdum quid, (not absolntely personal, as are
lfIDem.tion and proeession); (or it is not so mueh the efficiency ita)f as its result, its tenninns. in which the separation of the peras is reovealed.l And even terminatiw we cannot make thie

.,..lion valid, withont taking preeantions for again holding rut
die nnion or the persons in some other manner; this is done, as
we shall see, by means of the coneeption of the 6entHng (the misIio) of the Son.
10 the application of these principles we find no entire agree·
ment, even among oor older divines; the ideas of redemption and
IIDCtification are too general; and all depends npon this, what
elements of them are made prominent, or especially regarded:e
aad also in distinguishing the points which are to be referred to
the whole Trinity or to some one person, there may be a dift"erence in the degree of acuteness and precision; but these dift"erenees are of no detriment to the validity of the principles them·
IeNeB.

For illustration let us take the opus oeconomicnm of the aeaond
peaon. tbat is, the redemption of the hnman race. One who has
_ oecuion or call to enter into more exact investigation will
simply bold to this, that the Son has redeemed the world from
lin and death; and, as to the relation of this to the Trinity, will
_y that it was brought about aecording to a divine purpose. and
dlat for this eod the Son was sent by the Father into the world.
Another, who feels himself compelled to discoss with more
precision the leading elements of redemption, and its relation to
the divine natore, or to the individual persons, will perhaps say
with Qnenstedt: "That redemption is a work of the whole Trinity, partly in view of the divine ordering of it, partly in view of the
IICCeptance of the raDIOm paid by Christ; bllt that it is a work of
, ~ &0 a rule whieh Caloyiul giyn: Communi. IUDt ratione ell·
_ _ .. priaeipii et inehoalive, prnoaalia Yero .. propria uDi alieni penoMe
~ lenDiai a. tel'mi--.in, quia in UN penona tenninabtar•
• T.Iw ..,.c exact aad complete diygioa iJ to be fouad ia Baum,.nea, Th.

LB.411.". S. 491 1Iq.
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tIae .ecoad pemoo alOile in respect of merit and attainm_t."
But, propedy speaking, it i8 the U8umplion ofhumaa aature made
in behalf of redemption, which i. to be specially attributed to
the Son; yet even flOm this, the Father and Spirit are not to be
absolutely escluded. The Son alone became desh, bot God prepared tor him the body (Heb. 10: 6), and he was conceived by
the Holy Ghost (Luke 1: 36). Conaidered as an act, accordiDS
to Thomas Aquinaa,i the incamation is the wort or the whole
Trinity; but in respect to its tIInIIiIaw, that is the pemonal unioa
of the divine aud hulDlUl nature, it belongs only to the Son; siDee,
according to the doctrine of the church, it is first aud properly
DOt the nature but a persoD, aDd that the aecond penon,.wbicla
baa assumed humaDity.3 But that which i. ascribed,~,
to the Son must at the same lime be also ascribed in auother way
to the Father: the Word became 1lesh, aud the SoD of God as·
Illmed the form of a servaut, because he was .1It by the Father
into the world, bom of a womau. born under the law, to redeem
as from the curse of the law, aud make ua the children of God.
And so, too, God baa MIt his Spirit into our Ileana. to make us
perfect in childlike obedience and trust in him (Gal. 6: 4-6).
The notion of the Seftdine is, thus, that by which the aepaalion of the penooa in reference to the ~ra ad GtTa is done away
with, although, at the aame time, it is that by which this separatiorl. is also reeatabli8hed j that is, he who sends and he who is
IeDt must be conceived of as two, no leu than he who begets aad
QuenBtedt de Tria. Sect. I. -{JetS. &3. not.
Bummae P. III. quo 3. art. 4: Til'S ('nim pt'ftIOoae fecerunt, ut human. 1Ultara ooiretur uni personae Filii. Coof. Quenstedt de Chri.ti persona et natu.... Beet. 1. the•• !U: Cau.. eflicien. unilionill est tota S. S. Trinilu, iaeAOfI... llil. •. ratioDII ioitii et eiFeclioois •. productioni. humanae natDrae j NnIIi...u.. vero 1011la AO)'or eat, utpote qui 101Ul incunatu. eat.
• Acaord.iug to the Come.sion of Faith of the el....entb coucil ai Toledo
(umo 675): "The wbole Trinity eiFected the inC&rna&ioo,yet &be Son aJoae
received the form ora BerYant iJI t4e lliagl.....
Au
not in the &air,
of the divine nature, in tAct, ID/&ic/& u pualw to e/&e &nt, oot wbat u. comlDOIl
to the Trinity; which form i. conjoined with him in lIurUty
that i.,
.. tJIat the Son of God and the Son of IDU are one Christ... Conf. Petay.
tbeol. Dopn. de Incaro. L. II. cpo 4. § 7. QueolL I. c. thel. w;.~Bat wby jvA
tile _ d pe_ ? This u. a quesiion which the cbueh ciOCtriDII cIoea _t
"alare to auwer, and eYen the 8choJutic tbeol~ aDlwen it only &iarid17 j
.. is natural, lince, according to the opinion of the - ' ....med Soboluliea,
... Father alIo or the Hol1 Spirit mirht hue aallllled 1lamuait7. <leaf.
Thomu Aq. S _ . JU. qIL 3. arL Ii aad 8.
1
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he who is begotten. I
"nlos this separation of the ~rsons is done
1ft! with in all that concerns the unity of the ef6.cieney (hlr]U) in the wOl'k of redemption (opera ~DOmiea); the seraralila bo\ds in 1'eferenee to the relation of this work to the different
1IIDI1es of .,baistenee (modi IItlbeistendi) of the divine nablre.
'l'bat. the Father sent the Son, and that the Father and Son haYe
sea\ and send the Holy Spirit, is expressly taught in the Holy
SrDptan. (Jobn 14: 24, 26. 16: 6, 7). 'The (,'rther statements
'ftiett. the E~lieal theology has here made, are rather of.
",bye than positive character; for example, that the sending
. . DOt iIlvoive any separation in space, or any inequality.. We
. , _y tbat tbere is in the yery notion of sending a twofold re1Iaioa, OIIe to that which sends, and another to that to which the
It!IIdiag is made. 3 10 tbe lut respect the sending of the Son and
the Spirit cooaists in this, that, altbough tbey were present with
DIeD from the begiolling, yet in the (ulness of time they entered
iDto a new and closer fellowship with them, the Son by a person.
II aDioa with Jeans, the Holy Spirit by his indwelling in the
0ariIdian chonm, which was tbe reanlt or the incarnation. ID
JeSpeCt to the fint of these relations, the .nttlMtg expresses notbi8g abe bot aD Older or operations (ordo operandi) in tbe divine
pe..,..., correspoadiog with their order of subsistence (ordo snbrietmdi), a r~ _..u~ analogons to their ~~~ _~..
.,;; the seading is the eoDseqDent (consequens) or the generaIiaa and procession, and is the manifestation or revelation ot
tIaeee interoal relations of the Godhead in time, or in the world.•
We may even say that tbe IeNling thus viewed, is the same relation as that expressed by generation and procession; only the
fonDer is this relation viewed in its temporal aspect, the latter it
• Qqi e-nim ut mi'tf!'n. et lui.. n. dietiugnuntur, illi lit personae ditrerWlt.
Calo-f. III. p. 194.
e Qoeast. de Tria. wet thf'S. 50. nllt. : "Thf!' .ending
the- Son of God, t.
iI . . a "uisbmeDt aad ..,aration in rHpect 'pau, u though be had iaefoa
-....ed from the higbftt he-aYeal, and Rparatl'd from hia cel••tia) FalMr;
&. til. _uld be repugnan' to the- intinitfo and intimate- icif!'ntitl of lb. ~NODI
..,. cLe Faihe-r and tbf!' Son; t. The an ie.ion i. not of c.)I)lIl1nnd, bqt of free con- I , amf ihe-ft'fore argal'll no inl'qollitl of him that It'nd. and him that i. aent,
-hi oal, lappo8f'l a .. order of origination; 3. thl' ..nding ia no' COf!'rced bnt
ipOIItuJHa.. Jolla 4: 34. 5: 30,"
in SOlDm. 1. quo 43. art.
0.80 ...~f'ry'll'~ wbf!'re ,he
il IlpokI'n of; P. g. Qaenated' I. e. tMI.
50 Ml, BI. QlleDIl diltingailhetl th.. wnding, aa the- eonaequent and
m the opera ad intra, fioom 'he prnlM"r opt',. ad utra, redemp,.. ad ...,c&i~.tioIl. Ho11••• d. mYlt. Trin. qu. 30 and 52.
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the relation comprebended as an eternal act. Thus is the eonception of the mtdUtg (missio) the bond between the internal and
the external characteristics of the persons of the Trinity, between
the opera ad intra and extra, and forms the fitting conclusion of
the doctrine, since it brings back the end to the beginning.

The statement as to the coincidence of the proceuu, and miuio
which we bave above made is the view which 'Petavius maintains (De Trin. Lib. VIIL cpo 1. f 1-10). after Manuel Kalekas,
to whom it gave a firm foundation for his polemics against the
Greek church in his books. de processione Spiritus S. Petaviua
declares (1. c. t 10): Milti a patre Filium. est gigoi naturam hominis assllmptnrum et suo tempore llII8umentem; mitti Spiritum
Sanctum. est procedere externum opus aliquod eflicienlem. Calov indeed contests tbis (tom. IlL p. 196). yet without reason.
and because he gives Petavius' meaning incorrectly. as if he held
that the miuio was the aetema proceuio itsei£ In the sense of
Petavius only this can be said. that the missio considered in its
eternal relation to God as the one who sends, coincides with the
processio, viewed in its relation to the manifestation in time of
him who proceed&. But just here may perhaps lie the highest
tension, and the possibility of an adjustment. of the antagonism
between the Orthodox and the Sabellian view of the Trinity.
Here is the highest variance. so rar as we can call it a tendency
of Sabellianism, that it knows nothing of any other processio than
that which exists in the missio, while according to Petavills the
missio coincides with the processio. Here. too, may be the possibility of an adjustment of the difference, because, if the missio
and processio are comprehended in their unity, the whole canBict
ceases. The difference between the two. according to Schleiermacher.1 runs out into this," that Sabellius maintains that the
tMeme.v is something which has relation only to the different
modes and spheres of action of the Deity,-oonsidered as governing the world. in its general action upon all finite existence, it is
the Father,-oonsidered as redeeming, however, and in its special
action in the person of Christ, and through him, it is the 8on.but. viewed as sanctifying, in its likewise special action in the
body of believers, and as the unity of the same, it is the Spirit:
I Schleiermacber on the Contfut between Ole Sabellian and AtbanuiaD
yjpw oftbe 'I'rinity-lran"lated by Proft'MOf Stuart in tile Biblical Repository.
yol8. " and 6.
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wIIrile. oa. the other hand, the doctriaal 'fiew
ill &be
ebIueh main&ains. that the ~ is IOmetbiDl purely internal,
. . origiaally separate iD the Godhead, even when viewed
I{JU\ flQlll these different modes of actioD; aDd that the Godhead
would have been Father, Son aDd Spirit in itaelf, in aD eternal
moner, if it had never created aDything, never been noited with
Ul iDdividnal man and never dwelt in the community of belie..... Now, although the latter is the orthodox view, yet if".
adopt the expressioo oC PetaYinl-R_ Ct.InUIII~ we
may set aside the question whether a generation is 10 be uaumecl
without regard to the iDcamation, as one that rests \lpon • oeedless, not to say, an empty abstraeUon. .And thus the firat hint
which Schleiermacher, at the close of his System oC TbeolOSJ
(8. 707 of the first, <592 of the aeeond edition) give. toward. a
new elaboration of the doctrine oC the Trinity, will be found in
faet to lie nearer to the prevaleot view thaD he himself eeema to
believe.
There is an objection of Sebleiennacber'.. beariDl upon &he
points discussed in this section, to which we will jut refer in
eIosiog iLl In reference to the divine eausality, which aooordi.,
to our doctrine is to be yiewed as undivided, he puts two C&8eI.
Either the divine causality belongs wholly to the one Godhead as
mch, to the Persons, however. only so far.s they are io the Godhead. and nOl 80 far as they are distinguished from each other;
or. this can.sality belongs to the three peraoDS as soch, and to the
IIIIity oC nature only 10 Car as it consists of these penoDS. The
&nt view, DOW, Schleiermacher thinks bas never been able to
pin currency. becaose in it the llueeftUII recedes more tban the
prevalent tendency allowed; hence the other has been generally
adopted. but yet not without some seClCt opposition; Cor. properly speakiDg. according to this view the whole divine causality
_ t be considered as threefold; but since, ia that case, the di.me uaity woold become merely nominaliatic, it bas been assumed, that every act in all three is also one and the same. not that
ill every one there is its own act; in 80 sayiag. however, we do
JOt refer the set to the peraons bllt to the divine Dature in its
laity_Most certainly! bat wbat Collows (rom this? Nothiag
_, but tbat Schleienaaeher is not correct in ..ying. that of these
lIN Fie. . the first bas never been able to gain currency, and that
1M ~nd has been «eDerall~~poQsed. ~_ftl~_~ the ope~
J QIa ........... .. 181,3. 8. ~., &be 1M eel. t 171,.t. 8. 686 ol&be _ODd.
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ra attnDutiva. the expreasion ehosen by Bchleiermacher is almost
word for word tbe received formula; and this is also clear in the
very name of the opera eaaentialia. In respect to tbe opera oeeonomica. this formula, especially in its second part. is Dot wholly applicable; but yet tbat whicb Sehleiermaeber gives I I the
second view is still leas applicable to these operations. But, be·
tween these two views. there is a third. viz. that the divine causality is to be ascribed to the one Deity. and to the Persons ratiou
tJrdifJ.i8 ee JNZil4f4ctior&i& (coo£ Hutter's loee. p. 112). When Scbleiermacber adduces. now, as proof that, witb the first view. tbe
.eaae.tl is really maintained almtJ8t only in reference to the 8pe·
cial act of the persoD8. luch points as these; tbat the Son him·
self became man. while the justifying agency is attributed to the
one and undistinguished divine nature; that tbe Holy Spirit as
IIIIch is poured out upon believers. while that divine agency wbich
guides and vivifies the Christian community. i8 attributed to the
one and undi8tinguished divine nature;1 all this, witb some enlargement of the conceded almo&e. ttle doctrinal theology of the
church will recognize as being its own position, in accordance
with the above intermediate view.

t 8. Concluding RejlectiontJ.
We have endeavored to explain the doctrinal formulas and pomtions of the church with more than usual care. and to fortify
them with the declarations of the most esteemed theologiana,
because among their opponents as well as friends. we not seldom
he the WlUlt of that more exact acquaintance with them. witbout
which they can neither be jU8tly judged. nor fittingly defended.
Indeed, it often happens. that it is sometbing wholly different
from the real doctrine of the Trinity. as held by the church. which
the one attacks, and the other tries to establish. But perhapllo
as we have gone along, the question has forced itself upon some.
whether 8uch prolonged and subtle investigations are in any correct proportion with the importance of the doctrine for religion
and Christianity? whether the chief thing, the proper religious
element, is not rather kept out of sight, than made clear and impreasive by all this pains.taking ? For it is not to be denied, that
DOt only ilie formulas. which are the residuum of the discussioDS
upon this doctrine, but also the discuaaion8 themselves, and the
I GlallbeuleJue S. 700 of &be 6nt ed. whioh ia here
coad.
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..... WOJb which haYe beeJa devoted to them. ia all .... 01
tile ch1llCh. are better fitted to awaken aad nolU'iab every other
DId of emotiOJUI and l'8dectiooa, tbaa those of a religioua aawre.
Bow thea can we justify the importaace which our Evaogelical
IIIeoIogy bas always assigned to these doctrinal positiou, if 110&
Iiom. \heir bearings upoa Christian piety! Shall we do it befiIIlIe these poaitiona are decisively revealed. in the Holy Scripmea! But it baa beeD often repeated and conceded, that tbe
pUaci.pal uotiona around whicb thi. doctrine revolves, are either
t'tnigD. to the Bi.ble.--48
and ;"'tHnfI(J~, .,~~ .;.~~ and
~~. ~~ aDd o~; or that they do not seem to
'bt.Ye \he same significancy in the Bible as in doctriual theologr
-e. g. 71'"1&;;'-' 2Xf60fB1rl''''.. "'1/Itu, and even 11,,-rW and v~
_ . Shall we do it on speculative grounds? Speculation may
decide for itaelf. wbat importance thia doctrine has for it in ita
own sphere, but so Car as a Ipleln of doctrines is concemed, especially the Evangelical. the speculative elementa have never
been the cbief thing; and on this account we have all aloug held
fast to the position, that we can couider them of value, oo1y 110
W as they help to illultrate what is elsewhere established. Many
a ODe might then be inclined to agree with De Wette'l' conclusion: .. That this doctrine. lince it is said to be established only
upon the Bible. but is not there contained in the form in which
the ehurcb receives it, had better be looked upon as antiquated,
aad be exchanged for the doctrine of the Bible. historically and ac.ienlifically defined and illuatrated."
11 is with good reason that De W eUe here I&YI. " the doctrine
of the Bible 6CienIi.ficoJl!J dejined and ~d." For. many as
ue those. who, in later times. have brought the doctrine of the
Bible into contrast with that of the cluuch, there are .till very
few among !.hem, who would be taken seriously at their word,
&lid would receive the doctrine precisely as it ltand" in the Bibl••
as expreaaing the full truth. And even he who sees in it a di•
.me revelation will hardly be able, as a theologian. to abide by
t.be mere Jetter of the Scriptures, without fur!.her examination.
For, apart tiom the difiicul&y of determining what the exact docf1iae of the Bible is in all ita relations, in consequence of the great
raDel1 of modes in which the subject in all ita bearings. il pre_ted by the di1fuent Biblical writers; it coutainl in itself too

_ic

1111 b;' DoglD.&l.ik der LutherillCbeD Kirche.

De W~Ue i. 110 freqlleDtly re-
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. ..,. retereMeI to aotioaa, whose exact meaiag ad aothona,
may seem doubtful, IUId there remain 10 many qnestioDII to be
uunrered. 80 maDY by. way. to be avoided, that it. would not be
poeaible to.tad by the letter aloDer without farther iDyestip.-

-.

t_

We have iDdeed. as everywhere elae. 80 here. to wonder at
wisdom with which the Scripture imparts thOll8 truths which DO
lIItderstaadiag of the wise caD fathom, i. a form which is inteDipIe eVeD to the unlearned; lince it prelleDti the diviDe mysleries in that upect, in which they are manifestly and most adapted to oar religious wanta; 80 that we may rather experience their
power in the heart, thaa speak abont them in lofty words (xa.·
f1tKJI;~, 1 Cor. 2: 1). The Scriptures do not
apeak of the perplexing union of the tltretntua with the onenell;
aor of a divine essence which is common to three persons, and
numerically one j nor of the three persons which lubsist in the
Godhead, and yet do not divide it Manifold I I have been the
attempts to make snch things a part of the experience of the
Christian church. by means of formulas impreued upon the memfrI. and images preseDted to the imagination, by speculative categOries or in mYltic vieioD j every one mast ltill fee) the broad
difference between all this and the clearness of the Scriptural
atatements, 80 simple in their depth and falne.. In the centre
ill plaeed Christ, in whoni the Word has become Resh, aud the
fnlneu of the Godhead dwells bodily; and 80 near does be staad
to us, being made lilte us, 80 easily psped in oar conceptions.
by oot feeliags. and even by our senlles (1 .Joha 1: 1). that the
personality of the Son of God, which is thus brought beCore us in
elear visioD, does not /leem to present to us any difficulty. And
"hen we also re~ that the same Christ. thus evidently set forth
before our eyes (Gal. 3: 1), 80 that we see and hear him, came
&om heaven, was with God, and equal with God, is the light and
life of the world, without whom nothing was created; or that he
bas been again received to heaven, and sits at the right baud of
God. gnardiog and guiding his followers with divine power, jucJsing the .living and the dead; all this is no stumbling.block. becalISe we have here presented perfectly clear and definite COIleeptiona, which by these predicates are only extended as it were•
.. two opposite diaeetiou. and brought into CODIleeUon with the
infinite. In connection and contrast with him. the Father is described as the being who sent his only begotten Son into the
world. In him we see the etemal power and Godhead. which.
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fmm the creation or the world, are undentood ftom the tbinp
tIIlt are made (Bom. 1: 20); the one true God. (John 17: S), who
clid nolleave himself withoot a witness, even when he sufFere4
all _tions to walk in their own ways (Acts 14: 16-17), but who
WIW commandeth all men everywhere to repent. and to belie..
in mm whom he bas raised f'ioom the dead (Acta 11: ~-31).
hcl here again the distinction between the two pellOoa does 00&
seem to \1. obscure, neither does the union of the Father wida
him. who is the brightoe8l!l of his glory, and the espreas image 01
Ibs penson, who is in the Father, as the Father is in him (Joha
14: 9-11). The Holy Ghost, finally, whom we receive from the
Father, throogh the Son, is described as the being whose operatioDS we may discem in our own minds; for it is be who witnesses to our spirits that we are the children of God (Rom. 8:
16); who intercedes for as, with groanings which cannot be uttered (Bom. 8: 26); of whom we are told that he is the Spirit 01
God (1 Cor. 2: 12), and the Spirit of Christ (Hom. 8: 9), therefON
GIle with them, and yet di1ferent, as is that which is given froID
him who gives; .. is the one that is sent from him who sellda
(Hom. 6: 6. GaL 3: 6. 1 Thess. 4: 8. John 14: 26. 16: 26. 20: 2J.
1 John 4: 13). If, in the apostolic times, there is to be foond no
trace that the coofeuion of the Father, of the Son, IDd of the
Holy Ghost, in this mode of viewing it, created any difticwty or
opposition, this is something easy to be understood; and we may
also see in it an example and norm for our times and for all timn,
as to the mode in which this doctrine is to be presented in ordf.
DBry discourse.! Whatever makes it weighty and edifying in
Christian esperieuce, we may easily attach to this mode of repJellentation; whatever gives employment only to the understand·
ing. and involves it, as many believe, in inextricable problems, it
here len in the back-ground.
But as theologians we cannot avoid reftecting upon these difti·
ealt pointa; for, on the ODe hand, 80 far as Caith is COllcerued, we
must seek to unite biblical conceptioDs with biblical words, in order to guard against doubt, and confirm belief; and, on the other
baud, our intellect, although it may not pre.ltme to penetrate the
AceordiDg to the oldest and ma.t llniyenall, receind Conf"ea.ioa, DOt
;8 iitl Occidental or Roman form, which _ are accu.tomed to call &be
A,...uJieaI but al.o . . it ... handed down in the Oriental churche., and reCllfDizecf";d more clearl, de&oed at Nice. Very different i. the character of
the - ' W Ath.....iau Creed, or tile 8ymbolum Quicunque, which, how·
eft!', oa &hat fiery .aeouot, ill Ie.. adapted to Fneral - .
I
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lIJIteries of the divine Datnre, doe. yet always desire to be uIIU'ed. that there it DOthing contradictory or self-deslnlctive iD
tIae articles of faith which we receive. Hence arises the n.ecea.ty, iD the tirat place, for historical investigations, in order to an__ IIlch qnMtions as tbese j whether the conceptions of Spirit
_ of the Logos, which were current in the times of Christ and
Jaia apoltlea, and not invented by them, were received in the way
fill aecommodation, or whether they are essential to the Christian
qatem, and what is their Christian significancy, valid for all
aim.: in the second place, for philosophical definitions, in order
.. determine whether those principles designated as the Logos
·..d the Spirit, which are connected with facts or phenomena of the
Christian life, be Datural or supernatuntl, created or diviDe, persoDal or impel1lOdal j and what i. their relation to ODe another, to the
clivine natare, and to their revelation in time! It, now, we are
oonviaeed that the three positiODS from which we startedl are actally contained in the Scripture j that is, that no view of tbe
abject is Chri~tian and Scriptural, wbich, either does not see
.ything tntly diviDe in Cbrist or in the Spirit Who dwells in believera; or, does not truly distinguish the one from the other, and
1Ioth from the divinity of the Father; or, which would set aside
tIae unity of the divine nature; and if we find it necessary in expreaing all thia, to employ concertions and formulas, by which
tbe enon may be avoided, and the truths maintained j then, we
.y, that the results of such investigations, thoogh they may be
liven in a terminology not contained in the Scriptures, cannot be
laid to be opposed to the doctrine of the Bible. It is the doctrine
of the Bible itself, philosophically illustrated and defined; and,
~gh it may be best in popular instructioo to abide by the biblical mode of presenting the doctrine, yet the philosophical mode
will still be a reguJal.ive and corrective for aay untenable and erlOBeoUB aotions, which might be connected with the former. The
_nectioo of nch investigations, with onr religions and Christian experience is indeed more indirect than direct .A. false
. .ndard is applied, when it ia asked how far these conceptions
ad theorems, these termini and formttlu are valuable as an expreaaion of Christian views and feelings. In their indirect relations, as rrecantions for preserving the purity of Christian experience, and the correctness of its transference into the form of intellectual apprehension, from all disfigurement, error and miaundentanding, they might, nevertheless, be of the greatest impor1
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IIace, ad. aDd................... iDdiape.-ble. Ia . .
_ _ered. b example. faith, in order flo He in Christ the e1iYiM

u..

paud of eMU redemptioa. would aeed DO other apreeaiora
cba1 which the Scriptwee gire. wben they call Cbriat the Boa. ttl
God, or the Word auuaiCest ia the hb. If, however, any . .
Ibaald advauce the notion that this was to be aodetatood GIlly •
tile deeipetioll of a divinely eulted man, or of a Spiri&, elevated
iMeed above all thiap. yet created; by the doctriae of the eo..
abltantiality he would have to be reminded, that . .en the mp...a.
"aeated beiap could DOt be a partaker of 10011 a unioIl wiIIl
God .. that upaG which our reclemptiOll reeta; but ODI, a beiDf
whD flQlll aU et.Dity wu, DOt created. but bepUen, by the F..
tMr (God. of God), and who, in tbe fulae.. of Wne. became .....
MIl altbouah the doctrine in this Conn is not CODtaiaed in the
8cliptare, ,et it is aot Coreiga to the SeripbUe. bat the c100triae 01
tile Bible phiIoeophieally defined j nor C8Il it tt. reptded.. ...
1iquated so 10. . . . there is daager oC auch a milandemaandiq.
That this ia in point of fact the true CODDection of the dodriae
o£ the TriDi&y... held by the church, with the biblical doctriae,
_y, we believe. be shown, with all the historical ad uegea.l
eYideDCe, which in .ueh a cue ie poaible. Thill is the positiGa
ol our oIds divines,l aad mast, we tbink, be conceded by all .....
. . agreed with them in principle; that ie, who believe 6rm1, ia
the aheolute truth oC the Scriptwal deelaratione, aad in the DeoeeIIity and reality of a redemption and atonemeDt, ei"ected and applied only by God. We believe it to be true, that it we follow
the development of the doctrine of the Trinity ill a historical . . .
paetie manner, that the antagoniema and points of eontest, wbi.
mast come up IUId be diacuued. ODe after &BOther, could DOt be
I

_

T'IIe.e do iDdeed belieYe that tht'1 caD prove the eccle.iutical formulu
dinetIy &oa tile 8eriptDftII, Dot only ot the New, but eYell or the Old

the latter. OIIly throap 1M
find &he prn18 j ud, efta ia the.N.
Tf:l&lmeol, it will be hard to find the form of the doctrioe of the TriDity_ it iI
Jfteired in the cburch, in aay other way thea a. we interpret it ia view of the
. . . . . . 0( ita billtorical devt'lopment, and of the conflicl8 through which it
/IIIftI; SIr neD tIut 4ueftiou to which we _It all an8Wt'r in the Scriptaftll•
. . .., die - ' ~ livell to U 0111, iD "~Dt hietory. Yet efta 0IIr
IItI« fliyi'" ____ that the lermiai intNcluced into the clunela (witllQt
riia, bo"eyer. &he .toetriDe it.elfcaaDOt be mailltaiaed), are derived oall Itl
_
6'o1D the Scriptull', ia order to eet uide erroneous conOt'ptiou j aIId
",."~.de ", tile t.beologieal.,here, the truth can aad should be communiOB I' :- die • . - . or the Bib... Cont. Hollo de Trio. my.ler. qu. 11. et
~I,

..... _

6D4 to be

..-ible. For iD

....uo.. 0( the N. Teetaalellt, caa w.

,.,.oarr --

£,..w.
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othenriae adjusted or decided than they baye been, in order to be
in accordance with the results of a true interpretation of Scriptore, as guided by a vital Christian experience; consequently,
that the dogma itself could not take any other form than that it
has taken. It will be enough here to ca.ll to mind the general
outlines of its history.
In the primitive church we find a simple and untroubled agreelDent with what the Scriptures declare respecting the Father, the
Son and the Holy Ghost. And when the reflections of the early
Christians were specially directed to the subject, as wu the ease.
partly from inward necessity. and partly for apologetic and . .
lemic reasona.-in order to guard against the opinions of the GoGetics and Ebionites, or to remove aU suspicion of an appzoximatioa
to heathen notions; they connect all their speCUlations with that
prm of a Christian philosophy (~er&f). which is given ua in
Scripture in the doctrine of the Logos. Since the distinction between the Son and the Father seemed clear, as long as they remained upon biblical grounds. the chief problem with which they
were first concerned was to ahow the unity of the Father and the
lion; and this. too, did not seem to be of diBlcolt solution, whether they took their departure from the notion of the close union
and agreement. that is, of the equality or. at least, similarity of
the Son with the Father. or from the conception of his dependence from him. that is. of his emanation or procession; both or
which are contained in the idea of the creative wisdom (erG""),
or of the reason (.oi~), which is the medium of the divine revelation. But, since these two points were not kept distinctly separate, tbey did not, on the one hand, arrive at the conception of
the iden*y of the nature, while, on tbe other hand, they were in
danger of disregarding the difference of subsistence; hence the
iuctuatioJlS between Subordinationism and a Unitarian MonarchianWu, which were the two co-existent forms, the one the
complement of the other, in which tbis trnth found its imperfect
expression in the first centuries. It was, however. Monarchianism which was first condemned by the church, since it stood in
contradiction with the Holy Scriptures; in the form in whi~
lOme held it (Theodotus, .A.rtemon, Paul of Bamoaata), by its a~
poximation to the heresy of the Ebionites, which denies the divine in Christ; in the form in which others held it (Praxeas. NoctuB, Babellius), by the denial of the pre-existence of the Logos.
as a truly subsisting "~r~'9 .,,~ ~&a.r oVa'a.r, even independently of ill manifestation in the world. The Subordinatioa,
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theory,1Iowever, W1UI itself' neeeaarily 100ft eondeJlUled, whea.
after being freed from the restraint which MonarehiaDism had
hitherto exercised, and not merely encooraged, but appuendy jn..
tified in the most decided oppositioll to it, it ..... hurried forward.
ia the form of Arianism, to an extreme, more at variance thaa
8ftIl the other, with the Scriptures, and with Christian e~pe
rieBce. by declaring that the Logos is Gnly the first or creature..
Many. (as the EueebiBnll aad other eo-ealled Semi.Arians.) 61
iDdeed now at first attempt to hold fast to the more ancient scheme
• SobordiDation; but this was impossible, now that the earlier
limple and undoubting faith was loet, and that the opposing views,
which were at first limited and restrained by one another, had be·
eome freely developed, and were Been in tbeir mutual opposition.
The disco_ioDs Dpon this doctrine muld be brou!ht to a close.
oaIJ by eeeing BDd.declaring. that both the elements, the equaJit)'
ad the subordination, had equal rights, and were compatible with
_0 another; the former being defined as consisting in the nnity
tI eil8enC8, which does 80t exclude a diB'ereuce of subsistence:
ad the latter, in the order of subsistence of the peI'8ODs, which
does not exclude their eoneDbetaotiality. This was the result 01
dae oonAiets oCthe foarth century, and it'left to the fonowing age.
DOthing to be done,. excepting to give the doctrine that more deS·
nite form, in respect to the mode of expreesill! and establishing
it, and of 8tatiag the consequeuces flowing ftom it, which has
pused over ioto dogmatic systems since the times or John of Da·
maseos. Along with this, however, we do indeed find a con·
stantly increasing divergence (e. g. in the AthaDasian creed more
than iD the Constantinopolitan,) from the biblical doctrine, not
merely iD the mode of expression, but Illso in the type; since the
8eriptores have an appearaoce of favoring Subordination, wbile
the doctriDe of the ebomh receded from this more and more.'
Yet this involved no contradiction, but was only a ch_ge in the
point of view, brought about by the course which constant reBec·
lion DpoD the subject would necessarily take. The Holy Scrip.
IIIn!a, when they speak of the Son of God, direct oar gaze chid,
to the Iscamate Word, the man Christ JeeDS, who is indeed, al·
fIIoogb, or we may even say, because, the Word was manifest in
Aim, absolutely subordinate aod subject to the Father; Bnd, in
atnut with thia. they bring before our eyes the essence of God,
• NeD ill its JUjesty and glory in the Father. The doctrine of
, BtomprleD-Crusioe, DopnaguclaieAt., S. 1016. § 40.
s.era, No. XI. p. 508.

• Coa£. Bib.

Vo... IV. No. 13.
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the church must answer the query, what we are to thiak or the
Logos, that was united with Jesus, when viewed by itself sad
.pan from this umon; what is ita personality in its eternal relatioa to the Father and to the Datare of God? .And if this were a
question whioh could not be passed by. neither could thole dia&iIlcUons which are necell88l')' to answering it, e. g. of the PerIOD
of the Father ftom the divine essence; nor those propositioaa
which the nature of the cue demands, as that the Son has the
lUDe eueuce with the Father, in spite of the di&reDoe in the
erdo eubaistendi et agendi. But still it must be gnmted, that the
church doctrine, even in whal pertaia. to the mode of preeenq
it, has attaehed itaelf closely to the Seriptwal statements; thu..
lor example, it has not allowed itself to separate the idea. of the
divine nature &om the conception of the first person;1 on the COIltrary, in the language of the church, as well as of the Scripturee.
the name of the Father is usuaDy employed to designate both the
. .tare and the penon (_tl""'~ and
With 80 much
the more uaurauoe, thea, may it be maintained, that if it were
pouibJe wholly to forget the chQJCh doctrine of the Trinity, aocl
10 go back to an eadier stage in ita develorment, or even to the
limple statements of the Bible; atiIl, when we came to redect
eloeely upon the doctrine, we should be earned forward by the
iaward necessity of the cue, through eueatially the same contiots, to the same ,e.alta.
This is confirmed by the mode in which the Reformers uea&ed

v.otstat'_>.

I la tacl there .... a .tnn. tIIImpta~OD to do Utie ia &he Faera.I teDdeuoiu
of &he church doctri.ne. That ia, the unity may, 110 to apeak, be construed with
the t1&rt!_ in one of two way.; either by finding it in the idea of the one
identical _nee in the tbrt'e pt>rann., or by finding it in the Father coa.ideM
.. 'the ~ 6iftiltttil, from whom the 80n wa. begotteD and the Rol,
8pirit ~d I the IIIIOOnd of tbNe modee ..oPt be neueat to the 8abonliaatioD. .,,_m, ..hich hold. that the Father ia the ODe true God who b.. re,eale4
him8elfin &he Son alld Ute Holy Ghoat. Hence, it would have been ,erl natural for the orthodo.l[ doctrint', after it had frt'ed iteelf from Subordinatioaiam,
to have decidedly attached itself to that other mode of con.trnding the doetrine,and, consequently, to hate subordinated the i_a of the Father, .. wen ..
of the Son and the Holy Spirit to tile idea at tile 0 . . true GCId (after the aaaJ. , of &he Rla&iea. of epeeik to pDHic aotieu); . . UIIJII, at. the _me lime.
fa have a,oided the reproach of being illoaica1 in mak.i.Di the Bon aDd the Hol,
Spirit. both equal wiUt and subordinate to the Father. A certain tendency" 1.0
this separation of the Father'. name from the Mon..," (u Baumgarten-Cruaia.
caUl it, Do",...,. . . S. 10118,) II appuent ill maa, reptel8lltdoaaofLhe . . .
trine of the church; but it baa ne.er been able to piA esclalive authorill....
tlll.t bee&. . the Borip&arM ....d ia the -,.
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alae doetriae. It bas been 'laid. that they retained it, only beeeQle
lIley were lIIill UDCOIUIciously fetteNd by the Catholic subee~
Yieaey to ....thority; aDd that they would have give.ll it Dp. if the,
IIad been excited to a full diaeosaion or the subject. But as 10
their being embanused by mere authority. this was Dot the cue
at first; they did not deny the doetrine, but laid no stress upon it;
JleJaachtboD, in the first editioDS ofbis LtNA. passed it by.altogetber, and apoke with depreciation of the lahon which the Scholaatiel beatowed 11pOIl it. Nor eaa it be laid that there wu DO pGIImic iDdacement to abandoa the doctrine; for it ia welllmoWD,
that at the time of tbe Beformation there were many who doubted. and maDY wbo attacked it. and that there were several attempts 10 give it another form. And yet we see Melaocblhoa
laimsel(. by occuioD of tbese doubts ud. attacb. iD the later edi\iou of the Loci again returning into the path which be bad ten;
we see bim with increasing earnestness interpreting. proving and
clef'ending the doctrinal positions of the church. with more aDd
more thoroughness; with a zeal in which he seems almost to forP' bis nat1U1l1 mUdD. . . we see him contending agains' the oppo.... of the doctrine. in special controvenial treatises. And why
d this, if he had not become more and more convioced. that, with
the doctrine olthe Trinity. the very foundation of our Evangelical
faith would be undermined, and tbat ifwe followed the Holy Scrip.
tures, we could come to DO other result than that already attaiaad
by the claamll? That he .... igDoraat of the objectioDS that
might be brought against it. cannot be assomed. when we see how
&equently be speaks of the severe stmggles whicb he foresaw
it would encounter; nor can it have been mere authority by which
he silenced these objections in his own mind, since he constantly
refers his readers to the declarations of Scripture, which, he says,
1IRIIIt be reeei.ed witb all simplicity. Or, can we perhaps say, .
that the polemical inducement did not come from the right quarter? That would be to make the convictious on which our church
is based too much dependent upon accidental circumstances!
ADd Ilom what quarter should it have come? From whatever
qnarter it might have come, we may be assured that it woold
have found the Reformel'll firm in their faith in Christ as the only
palld of all justification and redemption; and on this accoUDt
also 1irm in their conviction of the divinity of Christ; for, if tbey
ab~ eveD the opinion lbat any ODe ('ould do something of
u..eIf ItH his own justification, as casting dishoDor upon Christ,
bo.. could they bave been satisfied with an opiDion. by which bis
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ltipity .... directly lowered ?l But with the CODSUbetaatiaiity
of the Son. the whole church doctrine of the Trinity is virtually
Biven to every one. who holds 80 firmly to the word of the Bible
.. not to be satisfied with a Sabellian interpretation of it; especially if he allows a8 little weight as did LutheaQ to thoee objecI Luther especially ezpreuellO deep a feeliac of the conneclioD of \he who'"
of Chrilltiauity wi\h the doctrine of Chri,t's perBOn. and of thi, with the Trinity, that it i, impoaible to IOPpose \hat he wu merely led by circumstancel to
Iaold it fut. Conf. hi. Returb llpoa th TAr.. Omf""" CWor.... W ..lch·,
editioa, Th. 10. S. 119811).) ,llbliehe4 ia 1638: "1 haft Mmarked in all the
bietoriel of \he whole of Chr_adom, \hat. all thOR who have ri,hUy Jaa4 ....
hfold that chief article about JelUI Chri,t, hare remained ,ood aad true in \he
ri,ht Christiau faith i aud Ihou,h they inay have erred aud linned in other
thinr, yet they have held out to the J..t. For whOl'veratand. right and firm in
thil, that Jenl Chrilt il true God and maa, died for 01 and i, risen, will Igreoe
to and ltand by all the other articlel; thai it i. mOlt true, what St. PaDI -180
....t Chriat i. the chief good, grouad,lOil, and \he whole .om, to whom aad ...der whom all the relt is ptlwred tol8tber i-for tho, it i. determined, _y'
St. Paul, that in Jeau. Christ the whole perfect divinity shall dwell bodily or
pel'lloaally i hence, he who doel not find or get God in Christ, shall never more,
aad no where, be able to find God out of Christ, though he go above heaven,
.nder hell aad beyond the world; for here will 1 dwell, _,. God, in thilllDlUl,
bom of Mary \he Yirrin. eto.-Apin I bave allO remarked that. all error, herelin, idolatry, ICaDdalI, abuses aud evil ill the churchee, bave come on.illaU,
from this, that thi. article about faith in Jesus Cbriat has been de.pised or 100t;
and wben one looks at them in the light and rirhUy, he see. that all bereliel
Ight apinlt thi. dear article about Je.u, Chrilt, .1 Simeon uy' of him, that
lie ill wt fbr the fiall and ri,in, apia of many in I_I, and fbr a 8ip which
Mall be spokea .,.inlt." Similar to thi., in hi' Commentary upon Galatiane
(1535) chapter 3: 13. Coaf. also hie 1Iu/.ep",", ___ .lb1iJuU. preached
in the castle at Torgau, 153:1; Sermon upon John xiv.-:ni, 1538 (specially
John 14: ]3) i and, 1)011 de" {d%lm WOf'i,,, DnitU, ]543.
• Luther .~aks apinlt all intermixture of reBlOn, eyen to leIIt'n the
apparent hardn_ anil difficulty of \his doctrine, and to make it mont
_preheuible, in a _y which mi,bt .eem objectionable, were it not m_
bonorable by the ItreDflh of faith which he expreuea. Cont amoq other
thinr hie, disputatio de auno 1539, d. XI. Jan., aud the dilputatt. de anitate eeaentiae et de distinct. pellOBar. d. a. 1545, in the Opera Latina JeDeDI. tom. 1. (S. 528 and 534 of the edition of 1564). .. When logic object.
to this doctrine, that it doel not Iquare with ita rule., we muat I&Y, Mulier ta_ t in eccl.,.i.." "By reBlOn and philosophy notbin, can be _id about tbeee
majeltic thi.... ; bnt by fai\h aU thi.... may be righdy' IBid and believ.ed."
.. Rt>ason ie like a line which touches the whole .phere, but only at one point,
aud doe. not grup the whole." .. He who wiebe. not to wander in hi. inqniriH, and not to be opprf>lIIed by the glory of the majesty, let bim by fllUlt touch
aud "y hold of the Son of God mauifeat in the fIelh; for this brightneee of iM
Father'l ,lory touche. au object and beOOIlll!l a reflex ray, iIlomiaatinr every
man that COIDeI into the world."-SinC4/ W! IIhall not probably _n have.
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-.ic1. 10 . . taken CJOIIl --..ad wbsh ha••
IIIIly apetatecl maeh IDOI8 lWD«Iy llpiut the doctrine tbaa aU
\lie arpDleatB dmwa tiom Biblical TbeoIOlY. But
WOIlId DO&
be 1lIUleIaoocl to deily. what • bare inapection
that oar
tMo1apms took the doctriae. after they bad beoo. . . .
that it.... Scripmral. into their syatema of theolotrY almoet ia
\he very saa.pe which tbe 8cbolufiea bad given to it. ADd wh,
IlIaoId they not do this? Is it in Doctrinal Theology alone. that
we CUl never look upon a labor u already completed? ADd
ewea wheD Gerbaal1 confea.... that the doctriu of the prim&&lve
..... tile eo_t of the moat eeteeIDecl _ _ _tical wnw.,
ad the cleci8ioas of the most famoaa couaciIa have bad a certaia
weight in confirming us in oar eooviction of the correctneaa of
our interpretation of Scripture. and tbua giving DB vantage-ground
the opponenta of the doctrine; DO one can mad thia lID·
. . .0Mble, who believes that the truth, under the coOperation of
die Spirit or truth, moat applOve itaelf aa w. in hiIto.., ...,; at
-.y rate, this is something wholly different (10m receiviag a doc·
1riDe on mere anthority. and without peraona} coovic&ioD.
Bat if the doctrine of the Trinity seelDed to thoae who com·
poled ad defined our doctriaal ayatems, to be a neceaIUJ lUIIk
of ScDpt.on1 interpretation, and to have ita iMlndaUoa in ChriI.
tim CIOII8CiowInesa. how shall we then accollDt for the opposition.
which, in later time, has been raiaed against bardly any dogma
., loudly .. ,..mat this? In part. unquesfio_bly, flOm this, that
daere are man" who Deitber bave a ooneciGua experience of
die redempioo which is .ifecIed. oo1y by the Son of God, or of
the .anctificafion which is applied only by tbe Spirit of God; and
who are nol iocliDed, on the bare testimony of Scriptllfe, to adopt
mysteries whicb 8eem inaccesswle to JUl1Ilral reason. But them
am also many, to whom the biblicaland religious buiaof the doer
Iriae is 881'8 and dear abo..e everJthing else, ud who are yet
IIIIt -tided, but l8tIler ~trained and repeUed. by the form in
wbich the doctrine is held in tbe church. Even where they do
_ ea.tirely misondeataod it, they yet see in it a dead and dq
fonnoJa, in whicb they cannot take any interest, lince the origiJIll oc:casiou IUld aims of the formula bave 10Dg liDce paaaed
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MapIete editioa DC Lather', lAtiD Work., it were much to be wialled that the
,... ..Jaich he pat ap at ditrereJlt t i _ in WitteDberr. aDd iD which he bu
,.,..." _ _ pree-Iy hi•• ie-w. upon the mo.t important doctrinetl, might
6e.-de - " ' .--ible by a tpecial repriDt.
, 6«..... Esea· 111. 1. 161••
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away. The very charaCter of these formulu, they _y, wIrioh
are rather negative than poBitive, which ward off error rather than
proDlote clear insigbt, is sucb tbat they find nothing explained by
tbem, no difBculties solved, no truth discloaed. While on tke
other band, these same formulas are hindrancea and distarbanoee
in the way of one's o\Vll attempts to get a clear view of the biblical system, by means of his own free reflections, or to adapt them
to bis otber ideas and convictions, according to his own wants
and way of thinking. And, certainly, it may easily become a
consequence of BOch de6nite doctrinal propoeitiODS, that while
they guard against enor, they also restrain the free movements of
mind, and establish a dead uniformity in the place of a living and
manifold development; and, on this account, even for historical
treatment, those times in which men were endeavoring to approach the truth in different ways, thougb they may havo been
·80metimes by-ways and false ways, seem more attractive than
those in wbich they believed that they had attained tbe goal, and
must keep precisely to the levelled track. And if anyone now
Joags for a return of this earlier freedom and mobility, in the belief, that then the interest in our doetrine would be far more fresh
and living than it is with the constant repetition of the same traditional forma of Bpeech; if he believes that be mUBt Beek after,
or haa found, anotber mode of exhibiting it, which corresponds aa
weU or better witli the Scriptures and with Christian experience, which is lesa exposed to misapprehension, which is more
free from doubt and objections, which ensures more profound disoIoaures, or at any rate, is more shnple; shall we thea pllt him
.oil; by merely holding up in opposition the doctrine of the church?
This would be to act neither in the spirit of ollr church, which
never puts the inferences and deductions of men on a line with
the words of Scripture;l nor in a truly philosophical spirit, which
t8DD0t give tbe same authority to that which is the result only of
our redactions with that which forms a part of our direct religioua
experience. Consequently, one might have moch to say against
the doctrine of $0 Trinity, in tho form in which it is held by the
I On this accollDt Lulher, in his admirable Crmjut.aJ.W raUuRu LalomUaMc
(Opp.Lal. Jenens.lom.H. p.430, translated in Walch Th. XVlIl. S.1455), will
DOt have eyen the word 6poofJawc forced upon him; (Si anima mea odit vocem
OpooVaWC,et nolim ea uli, non ero haeretieuI, qui. enim me coger.uti, modo rem
teneam, quae in concilio per ecripluru definila est?) although in other places
(e. I. in hi. work upon Council. and Churches, where he treats of the Nicene
cOllDcil) he mows that 1M: Ieee the nece8lity of it in settinl uide errooeou•
• ieWi.
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. . . . ad yet we .....iWbim . . . . . with _ ia _fllii_;
but whether and how Dr the Jat&er, would ill the ead be decided
by his relatioA to the former. This form. of &he doc&riu,. thea,
mas&. be held. W&. 80 far .. it expre-. on the one bud. wa..t
. . alwaJS be cnaaideJed by the ChristilUl CODICiouaneu. .. &he
daief element. the nlaiioa of the Pe1'8OlUl to the tplTa tid e:wa, . .
pecially the oecDIICJ •• iCCl; OD the odser baad.1O far .. it eXPJ8I8e8 the
poeral teadeaci.es. flom which our redectioas should.DOt dev....
eitheroa \he Bide of lIocIa)"D or of Tritbeiam. if we would DOt. pili
OUIIelvea into oppositioa with the Bible.J So far .. thia, &he ell....
doctrine remaina, . . .0 laid above, . . ~ tIIIIl ~.DDi
cay of \he popular, but alIO of the philolOphicaJ. mode of preaselltUtc
dae ~ doctrine of the TriIliLy. ADd that very thiIlg, which
ill other respects might be lUI objectloll to it, ita negative rather
thaD positive character, makes it 10 mIlCh the more adapted. to ncb
• lISe i aioce, withill the uaipecl boundariell, it leaves room for •
diversity of methods ot expJaillillg the ductriDe, accordillg to the
WBIlta of dUferent miDds, especially, if ill doillg 10, they proceed.
with that libemlity, which beps ill view the thiD.g itae1f rather
tbIJl the letter. Preauppoaillg sllOO a regulatillg statement, we
p.dly grant a relative degree of truth IUId value to the varied attempts which have beell made to illl18LJate this doct.rio.e.1 .AIld.
I The .,ery leut., accordin, to our .,iew, which .hould be conceded to &be
dacvlae .. held by t.be church w, .. that the "Iew. to whlcb it .Landa oppoaecl
8ft &lao," accordlDf to the Bible, .. aclual ml.. pprehen.iooa," (Sleudel '. alaM •
. . . . S.4:fu). Wilen, oa dae Giber hand, .Baumprtea-Cr_ _ (B;tl. n..4.
, 41. S. 4OtI). mairdaiaa, "I.bal &be New Tealameat coajanction of F&tIIer, 80a
&lid ~pint baa DO co_lioD with &be higher Chri.toloQ, and with that lu,.1'
idea of Spirit which .,iewa it .. a penon j" aDd when .,. COlin (Bibl. T....
• lIo.)5. Th. 11. S. :l82), U.N," that \be name••'ather, Soa and Spiril are DOl
Co be lakeD U diltingaiahing three labjecU (per.ooa), balthal the one true God
ileaUrcI ..anjp. W6r uui1rVriJptI iD dilFerenl relatioaa j" this _IDS to me to be
- I a DeW e .. ideDCe, how little Iaoaeat inleDtioa and a philoaophical titaeu for
al80ClllJed purely hiMorical .,iew oCthioga, cane_re one apial the iDA.......
of cIogmstic prejadicell, rauoDaliatic no leu than eccle.iullcal.
t AI WbeD Daub (EUaUit. ia d. o.grtUluk, S. 65, 66), fiada in the doctrine ot
tile TriDitlan eltprenion of the knowledge of God .. the revealer (i. e. ODe
. . CI1I re ..ed), Ute re.,ealed and \be aelf.revealin, j or Niluch (S,.,. d.
t'hiRI. Larl), thal relatioD of our Chl'i.liaD experience (cooaidered both U a
It&te IlId a prooeu) to the divine aatare, accordin, to which we pay homage,
ill tIJe SoD, to &he divine )0.,. U .peaking aDd mediatiDg j in \be Spirit., to that
lDre .. impaniD,. it8elf to u. and gi.,ing life j aDd, iD the Father, to that love
....... origiaal _d al80 .. the reaalt of the mediation j or Sleadel (O/auhul.
B. 432). &he idea oC God, actcaalilecl ~ &be gro~nd and conditi~n of a~ bein" u
&be ..... ill........ all...... oC God With all belD,. and .. the IIDJIU1iDI of God
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dIiI ia doubtl.. what bas COIDIIl8IICIed thea to lite IDir&ds of

thoughtful theoJosiaas. Aad til., too, is aD illustration of that
fblae88 oCgraee .ad truth (Jou 1: 16,11), wbichbu come to WI,
DOt merely ia Chri8tiaDity at a whole, bat aI80 in ita sepaate
e.nC8II8ioaa IIIld doctrines; that every ODe eaa loot at them in
the point of viow which best corresponds with his wants and peoaIiarities; and that enol uDally first enters in, wilen one eon·
lridera that aspect of the troth, in which it ill first presented to hie
0WIl miDd, as the only ODe under which it can be mwed, and denies everything which does not come within hill own sphere of
vi8ion.

ARTICLE III.
THE IIOOD III LANGUA.GE.

L4lfG1J.A.GIi: is the body of thought. It is 80methiDg more than
the mere dress of thought It has an internal, rital connectioll
with it .As the liring spirit, in assuming to itself a body, penetrates wbat was before inert, dead matter with its own peculiar
life, fashions, organizes and animates it according to ita OWll
proper nature, 80 thought enters sounda in speech with a vital,
determining, organizing power. It exista before language in order of nature. It makes language wbat it is. In order to determine the properties and laws of language, the nature and uses of
ita various functions or members, we must accordingly, first go to
the thought which is the organic principle of speech, and aseercertain what are the actual or poesible characten of thought
which may be incorporated and expressed in speech. It is in
this view of the relations of language to thought that the follow-

to all beiDI; or Hue (LeAr6l/eA d. DogtUtik, s. 527). the doctrine of God the
Father oyer all, with whom humanity wu united in new loye throalh the SoD
orMan, who became (rath!!'f, wu). SODofGod,1O that all men might become
IOU through the Holy Spirit that bincia 10Jether the ohurch; or WefllCheider
(IIUtilMU. S. 93), that God u Father, throalh JellJll Christ aDd the Holy Spirit"
bu revealed himself to man, 10 that bI!', beinl redeemed from the bonclap of
liD, mi,ht become hoi)' aDd bleaed.
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